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Baten, Peabody Am ong Candidates Elected Saturday
Showers Wednesday 
Bring Weather Relief

— A.

PAUL THOMPSON

Wew fhurch 
ISIart Revival 

IV Evening
||Mpt! mtetmir »ill be held 
idarch of Chriti in Lake- 
gutirr Frula> night, Paul 
ip<on, imniftrr, announced 
'L Tht revival will con- 

îiough Sunday, Aug. 8.
(4 will be held daily at 
Hi is the morning and 8:16 
a tbe evening.

Tbtmpton will be the evan-

V.ional tinging will be 
' He direction of W, H.

I Mil' invitation to attend 
net, it extended to the

In Business 
ct Is Paved

ktf ptving a l.^O-foot alley 
VÏ of the courthiiute t<|uare 
■plettd Monday afternoon 
’  C' f̂rey. local concrete 
Wot. and hi.‘ crew of work- 

1^^ running foot wai 
Peperty ownem on both 

■«i ind «outh .vde» of the 
»ttoul coet of »1.200 for 

project, according to 
nty tax aaaeMior-coU 

' "wk on the alley aUrte<l

extend- east from 
*’'* * ^ '"  .Main and 

IMe^^joinin, • north-aouth 
M bnaine.. houtea on 

' ®f the .juare.
*Mrth half uf th, aiipy

o»ne,i by Jamea K 
e »wnerthip of property 

:̂U>e touth half la divided 
according to Carice. 

•» feet ^rdrn  pro|>erty 
I ?  'Voodmen of the
ifUn*” ' •«»«"•
In , ‘ "V Atpgren, and the 
V L  . »long the
i n  t 'ly Hall prop- 

ky the r , „  of .Meri-

®f the paving 
Hall, was »500

Showers early VA eilneaday morn 
mg brought brief but welcome re- 
lief from hot. dry temperature« 
which have hliatered thia area ever 
aince the beginning of July. Since 
the firat of the month, mercury 
reavlinga had riaen to 100 degreea 
or above on a total o f 20 <laya 
up until today.

Slightly cooler northerly air 
which awept through t hin area 
along with the showers early Wed
nesday, prevented the tempera 
ture from climbing alnive i>2 de 
gree* later in the day Thia was 
only the second day this month 
that the 100-degrce mark had not 
been breached. The other below- 
a-hundred day was Saturday, 
July 10, when the mercury rose 
to 85 degrees.

Rain here measureci out to .34 
o f an inch Wednesday morning 
according to Weatherman John 

' McMickin. Thia raiae<t the total 
for the year to 10.08 inches.

Elsewhere over the county rain 
up to around the inch mark was 
reported, although the overall av
erage seemed to he around a quar

ter of an inch.
1 Several reports from Kriend- 
(hip community, southwest of 
Memphis, put the amount of mois
ture received by v-onie farmers 
there a*» approximately an inch. 
Purnell, south of the river, wu.- 
-•-aid to have a good shower.

Reporta from Hrdley placed 
total precipitation there at any
where from .66 of an inch on up 

I to the une-inrh level.
Southeast of town, one farmer 

said his gauge indicateii a fall of 
' about .30 of an inch. .Northwest 
of the city, another farmer re
ported receiving .45 of an inch.

! .McMickin said t hat showers 
fell all the way from Memphis to 
Wichita Falls and reports from 
the Amarillo weather station told 
of light to heavy showers falling 
at vanoua points throughout the 
Panhandle-Plaint region, indicat
ing that moat sections received 
tome moisture.

The precipitation here was set 
• o ff by a squall line which reach
ed Memphis about 1 o'clock Wed 

(Continued on Page 12)

County Wheat Farmers Approve 
Marketing Quotas By Big Majority

PRIM AR Y WINNEIRS S A T U R D A Y  —  three of the auccessful candidates in the firal 
Drtiiocratic primary Saturday are shown above. From left, they arc; William B Teague, 
who defeated William J. Bragg to win hit second term aa County Attorney. Deputy Sheriff 
W. P . (B ill) Balen, Jr., who was elected Sheriff by defeating Raymond Ballew, and Jack 
f’eahody, who was re elected Constable of Precinct No. I over Clarence Tom Vickers

Optimistic Reports Made 
On Salt Fork Dam Project

Hall County wheat farmers Fri
day approved wheat marketing 
quotas for 1866 by a vote of 136 
to 14, according to Lynn I,. Me-' 
Kown, manager of the Agricul-. 
turai htabilixation and Cunaerva- 
tien office here. This meant that 
approximately 81 per cent of the' 
wheat growers favored quotas.

Kalloting by boxes was as fo l-■ 
Iowa, with the favorable vote 
liateil first: l.ealey 26-2; Ijikeview ' 
14 1; Plaska 8-0; .Memphis 28-3; 
FUtelline 20-8; Turkey 38 0.

Referendum commiUeea at the 
various boxe.- were a.< follow.-:

I.,e.-ley : Johnnie W. Hriver, Mr 
y. Clark and Mr«. Joe .S'. B- r
ry-

Ijiki'View Albert S. Bevels. 
Jame- Kieliburg and .Mrs. Berle 
Bevers.

Plaska: Doyle Hall. K D. .Nab 
era. Jr., and Nadine Hail.

Memphis: Joyce Web»ter and 
Claude DeBerry.

F.atelline; Crump Ferrei. Jerrel 
Ramp and Ernest Rea.

Turkey: (ìeorge Ray t'olvin, 
(jeorge A. SetHff and F, O. Marne.

I'nofficial preliminary returns,

from the .Ai;rieulture Department 
ahowerl that over the nation. 73.3 
per cent of 267,104 farniera voted 
for the quota program which la 
coupled with atiff controls on 
other crops. A two-thirds vote 
favoring the measure was neces
sary before it could be put into 
effect.

The Vote wa.« the smallest in 
four years, with from 800,000 to 
one million farmers being eligible 
to vole.

New Coach Named 
For Estelline High

Dem.-ey .Alexander has been em 
ployed as coach in Estelline High 
^^h^ol, according to an annunce- 
ment hy ¿upt. Vermin V (iraham

(iraham .*aid the new coach had 
been highly recommended.

Alexander, who was assistant 
coach at Locknry High School la.-<t 
year, is a graduate of West Tex
as State College.

Mr. and Mra. Alexander and 
baby plan to move to Estelline in 
the near future. •

Local Legion And Auxiliary Officers 
Are Insialled Ijist Thursday Evening

cn«,'ii”  Hammonds 
April
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Officers were installed last 
Thursday evening at a joint meet
ing of the local Simmons-.Noel 
American l-egion Dost and Auxil
iary. Tbe aeaaion was held at the 
American l.,egion Hall, in conjunc
tion with a «one meeting of mem- 
hem in this area.

Taking office in the local Le
gion organisation were: J. J. Roan, 
Jr., commander; Ü. V. Alexander, 
vice-commander; H. C. I’ounds, 
adjutant; C. E. Dndaey, finance 
officer; J. H. Vallance. service 
officer; Roy Spruill, sergrant-at- 
arms; and Roy Guthrie, chaplain.

Pounds was the outgoing com
mander.

installed ai Auxiliary officem 
were; Mm. Jean MeWueen, Jr., 1 
preaident; Mr«. Lucille Able«, fimt 
riee-prealdent; .Mm. Joyce Child 
r««s, second vice-president; -Mm 
Opal Curry, aecretary-treaaurer; 
Mm. Huida Wllaon. chaplain; Mm 
Billie Faye Odell, historian; and 
Mm. Lance Leggilt, «ergeant at- 
tna*.

Mm. I-egfltt retired as preaident 
of the Auslliary.

CondueUng the inatallaUon cere- 
monlea was Paul SpiBqi«" 
lington, 18th lhatrirt commander 
elacL *

A program also was preaeatad 
It included a film an the H Romhi 
an e«hlbition aquara danca hy a 
high arhool hoy« and glrU group, 
pantomima# hy Clojrca Orr, a voe- 
al aola hy Paul Hancock, and a 
Spaniah daaca hy Tanya Kay 
Pletcker and John Lemmon.

A watermeion feaat wai 
Jnyad by appro«imalely 1#0 f* * ' 
aoaa fr«m  Mamphi«. Tarkey and
ChIMraan. , .

■hta program w«« fallawad hy

a brief cone buiinras meeting.
Frank Buster, tone commander 

from Childress, was in charge of 
thia phase of the session.

Presiding over the overall meet
ing was H. C. Pounds.

Révérai peraoru are planning to 
attend the state Legion and Aux
iliary convention at Fort Worth, 
July 30-31 and Aug. 1.

(toing as delegates from the 
local American Legion will he 
Roan, Pounds and Frank Van Pelt.

Mm. Mary Jane Thompson e* 
pects to he at the Fort Worth 
meeting, aa the repreaenUtive 
from the Au»illary here. Mrs. 
Thompson it vice-preakient of the 
18th District Auxiliary.

Hedicy and Amarillo 
Teams Play Sunday f

Hadley will play the Troy 
Laundry team of Amanllo at Med
ley next Runday, In a regular Cap! 
Rock 1-eague basehall game Thia 
was fimt acheduled as a double , 
header but because of the extreme ' 
heat probably only one gam# will 
he played. Game time is 3 e'eloch .

IxMit Sunday, Medley defeated 
the I’leree Rt. Greenkouae team 
of Amarillo Ihero by the acaro of 
I  to 4 Raymond Neely did the ; 
pitching for Medley.

However, the game was for 
felled to Amarillo According to 
leagu# ragulatlona, each player 
oba participates in a game moat 
U  signed by lha team bafom July, 
Irt hut vacation« caught tha Hod 
I« «  team ahori af pUyar« aad they 
had la uaa two
Punday Thto leav«« îledlay with 
■ win* aad t  tea*« »" ••MP*« P»*T

Optimistic reports on pronpecta 
for a dam on upper Salt Fork of 
Red River wore made here Tues
day night, during a meeting of the 
Greenhelt Municipal and Industrial 
M ater Aaooviatiun. The aeaaion 
wa.« held in the Hall County Elec
tric Co-op building, with C. B. 
.Morris of Clarendon, aasuciation 
pre<ident, proaiding.

S. W. Freese, of Freese A Nich
ols, consulting enginrem of Fort 
Worth, told association represen 
tativrs from several area towns 
that if the dam is not built now he 
believes one will be constructeil 
-o iTctime in the future. Quoting 
Frees« to thi! effect wu.- I'llffonl 
Farmer, alternate association del 
egate from Memphis.

Fiei e said that in hii opinion 
the project i- more feasible than a 
proposed I'anaJian River dam, he- 
rause the Greenbrlt di.-trict is 
niueh mure compact and the co.-t 
of distributing water to town- in 
the ilistrict would be lesa.

The Fort Worth engineer told 
hn audience that he saw Isalt 
Fork when it waa on a rampage a 
few weeks aro. He said the tor
rent of water lioiling down the 
stream made him more certain 
than ever that con.-truction of a 
dam ia justified, since he feels that 
plenty of water w ill he available.

Kieese discussed the histories o f • 
• imilar projects on which he had 
worked and said that in every 
case, industries had come in, once 
abundant water supplies were aa-. 
lured.

The apeuker cited a dam which 
serves Colorado City, .Snyder and 
other towns in that area. He aaiil

Revival Scheduled 
At Baptist Mission

A revival will begin Sunday 
morning at the Baptist Mission 
here and continue through .Sun 
day, Aug. 8, according to the 
l>ostor, Kev. I.anhwm Campbell.

Reverend I'ampheJI will do the 
preaching and H. G. Havens of 
Fort Worth, will he in charge of 
music.

Mm Sep Watts of Memphis, 
will be the pianist fur the meeting.

Services will be held at 10 a. 
m. and 8 p. m.

No services will ha held Sat
urday, Aug. 7.

The miaalon ia located at Fourth 
and Bradford streets, in northeait 
Memphis.

the water district already has ar. 
'umulateit a -urplus of approxi
mately four million dollars and 
will pay out the project within a 
few years, although original plan» 
'-ailed for liquidating the debt :>ver 
a 30-year period.

R. A. I'nderwood. of the Dallas 
investment firm of R. A. I ’ lider- 
wood S Company, presented a

Grnenheh association several 
months ago. |

I'nderwood said surveys of wat 
er consumption anil rales and 
other matters have been made in i 
.»11 of ll.i town* vr,:h  ronii>ose 
the B'l-ociaUon.

iluteide Industriewhich likely 
would be interesteit m water im-' 
pounded by the proposed dam also

comprehensive report on work that | have 1»een contacted, accouling to 
hoa been done since hi« company j I nderwowi. He said a utility ram- 
entered into a contract with the (Centtnoed on page Tt>

Play in Summer Ball League 
Runs Gamut During Week

■ One Of Heaviest 
Votes In Countv’s 
Historv Recordedm
Hall County citicenr «warmed 

! to the polls for the first Demo- 
' ratic primary .Saturday in what 

I was probably the greatest “ off- 
' year" election turnout in the hla*
: tory o f the county. Underscoring 
I the iise of the turnout ia the fact 
, that more than 2,600 ballota wera 
I ca.st. although only 2,087 poll 
I taxes were paid for 1968. The dif- 
! ference apparently represented 
. the number of over-age voter« «mt 
; the young people, ju«t turned 21 
yean of «ge, who were voting for 
the first time.

A new «heriff wa« elected and 
the incumbent county attomejr 
was re-elected in contested countjr 
races.

W. I’ . (Bill) Bsten, Jr., deputy 
sheriff under Sheriff E. ,S. Mor
rison, defeated Raymond Ballew 
hy a vote of 1,646 to 763 to win 
elevation to the «herifr« office. 
Morrison, who ia ««rving hi« «ac- 
ond term, did not seek re-election.

In the county attorney'« race, 
William B. Teague, who i« cur
rently serving his first ter in 
the office, wa« re-elacio Sen 
he received 1,641 vote' 17
for William J (Bill) Bi _ 

Camplete official rotaras Trom 
Hall Coonly't 12 voling hoxat 
may ho fouad ea page 4 sf 
Ikis issua of Tko Democrat. 
Caoeassing of relorsis was fia- 
islked Tuoeday by tbo Hall Coati* 
ly Damocralic Esoculiee Com- 
milloo.

\ Other county offices wera un- 
conlested. Re-elected without op- 

' IHHUtion were . Tracy Davis, coun- 
. ty judge; Mrs. Ruby Collins, coun
ty clerk; Olin W. Cooper, county 

r tax aMaesaor-coIlector; H e i  t a r 
' Bownds. county treasurer; and 
Mary Foreman, county school «up- 
erinlendenL

ilr- Isabell Cypert was re- 
I Continued on Cage 12)

The IVowee Eagle- deflated the 
I’eewre Rattler Friday night, 8-5, 
in a lumiiier reereation content at 
City Bark, aicurding to Ted .My
ers, director.

Perry Wright and Butiky Ad 
cock were the lead'ng scorers for 
the Eagle.«, with two runs each 
.Scoring one run apiece were Ted 
dy Barnea, Robert Moss, Larry 
Ciaig, Jimmy Galloway ami Danny 
Chamberlain.

Philip Duncan, with two run«, 
led the scoring for the Rattlers 
Donny Spicer, .Aliyn liarriaun and 
Don Galley each tallied once.

In another contest, the Peewee 
Rucketa, a team made up of «mail
er boys, playeil a gnml game of 
softball but lost to the Peewci' 
Kamblerx, 8-8. Leading the Ramb
lers in their hard-esmed victory 
were Joe Jeffers and Arnold 
Cawlfield, with two run:, eai h. 
Among those scoring once were

.lohn Lemons. John Ferrel. l*ann 
Gunstream and IVrry Wright 

Buiter Mi-Queen and Toby 
Cnioks crossetl the plate twi«e for 
the Ri..-kets. Making one run 
apiere were Jimmy Harri«on. Bar 
ry Ferrel, Hoot Jon< and Jimmy 
.Slurdevant.

On TucMlay night, the Ramhlers 
)wal the Rochets. 16 6. John I,em 

led the Ramblers’ «watsmith

’ Annual Meeting 
Of fo-Op Members 
Hue Here. Aug. 11

Annual meeting of the memher- 
shqi of the Hall County Electric 
Co-op will lie held at the City 

with three runs. John Ferrel, loan j Park in .Memphis. Wednesday ev- 
ny Crisler, Ijirry Crisler. Arnohl ening. Aug. 11 at 7:30 o'clocE J- 
Cawlfield. Jimmy Don .‘ituidevant W Coppedge. manager, said 
and Mike Branigan «cored twice. Tuesday.
and Darrell Simmons, once | During a business session, two

Jimmy llarrii-n, for the Rock- direetors will he elected, and a 
eta, made two run'«, and Buster | financial eport from the aecre- 
McQueen. Billy Thompson and ! tary. H C. Fow ler of Brice, and 
Hoot Jones, one score ea< h |a report from the president, Carl

Another garni* «aw the Eagles : Hill of Parnell, will he heard, 
defeat the Rattlers. 15-11. in a| A watermelon feaat also is ache- 
w ild-acoring contest. The Faigles', diileil. 
scoring power was lid hy I’erry I Entertainers 

(Continued on Page 12)
will include 

(Continued on Page 12)

SeoiriK' The World By Riko

Scouts Use Leg Power On 6-Day 
Tour O f North Plains Country

Dollar Day To Be 
Bargain Paradise

Meaday is Dollar Day ia 
Meaipkis aad nterckanis hara 
xaaibod their alack« ta pravida 
ploaly af oa lttaad iag kargaia* 
far rotideal« a f ih i« area.

W i«a «hopper« w ill aieke it a 
paial la leak ihraagb thi« i««a e  
af Tha Deaiacral aad chart thair 
raar»e« ta the treeeare« they 
will fiad at lacal «taree

The epeaiag a f «ckaal U aat 
far a ff aad Maaday waald ha a 
goad ItBie ta hay «aaie a f the 
iteote yaaagetare w ill aaad wkaa 
they raeaase thair eckalarlU aati-. 
ritlae.

Dan Durham, son of N. W'. 
Durliam of .Memphis, wat ona of 
a group od Boy Scouts from thi.« 
region who last week had the 
unique experience of "teeing the 
world" by bicyela. The group of 
ryclista look a six-day, 200-mile 
"round-the-world" tour of the 
Panhandle, which originated and 
ended at Pampa. By tha Uma they 
ratumad to Pampa, they hod pret
ty wall "pumped" themaelvea out

The tour birga« Saturday, July 
17, with a "tiukedown ramp" for 
62 hoys at the l*ampa City Park, 
where bicycle« were in«pected «nd 
peraonal gear was rhacked.

Runday, the group attended 
morning services at the First 
Christian Church in Pampa. After 
lunch in the park, the boy« Iteaded 
their "biket" for Miami, 28 mile« 
away, hut liefore leaving Pampa 
yelleit in uniaon, "My hicydle for 
a motor scooter.”  (How many 
lima« they repeated thia liefora 
seeing Pampa again la anyone"« 
guaaa.)

I.eading the tear were: Paul 
Balaenher«, Adobe Wall« Council 
Scout oxocutlve; John R. Collard, 
Seoutraaater at Spaarman; Dave 
Agnear, district axccatlTc; and

laiird Campbell, a Pamjia Scout
master.

The boy« reached Miami about 
6:36 p. m. Sunday and after rat
ing «upper, attended a campfire 
furnish«^ by the Miami Scouts.

Ry 7:30 o'clock Monday morn 
ing, everyone was raring to go 
again The hoy« pointed their hikes 

j toward Canadian. About 7 mile« 
; shy of Canadian, they paused to 
: eat lunch and then pedaled on Into 
j town, where they enjoyed some 
free time until 6 o’clock, at which I time they went awimming Camp 
that night was made on the Cana- 

• dian City Hall lawn.
A« they started out for Perry- 

; ton early Tuesday morning, they 
. had a alight headwind hut shortly 
afterwards the wind reversed it- 

I aelf
The ride to Perryton was large

ly uphill and several of the hoys 
T ^e  into the North Plaina com
munity In tho pickup truck which 
accompanied them. launch that day 
waa eaten in a farm yard. While 
atoppe«] here, the Imyx refilled 
their canteen«, which for aomc 
«trange reason alwayc seemod to 
ho empty.

According to th* hoya, there ia

no .Scouting term for that day, 
for there were more ‘ ‘flats”  Tuaa- 
day than any other day.

When the Scouts finally made 
Perryton, «upper wa» aerved in the 
Perryton Hotel and afterwards, a 
free picture «how wax enjnyod. 
The hoy« could not cool o ff awim
ming becau«e a boy had been 
atneken with polio the previou« 
Saturday. The victim had been 
scheduM to make the trip with 
the other )>oya.

The next day, it took 9 boura 
to cover tbe 28 milea to Spearman 
liecauae of a «Iron« headwind. 
On good day«, the boy a «reragad 
about 6 milox an hour.

En route to Spearman, a num- 
lier o f accidents orrurrod. On« 
hoy was struck on the leg by a 
bicycle and suffered minor injur- 
lea. while anoDier boy broke the 
coaster brake on hi« machine.

The group tamped on tha 
Spearman footliall field that night.

At 6:36 o’clock the following 
morning, the hojra shoved o ff for 
Borger. They ate lunch in Stin
nett and at 2 o’clock arrived at 
Borger, where they were taken by 
polira eacort to Huher Flold, whero 

(Continuod on Pag» I t )
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CELEBRATING OUR 39fh YEAR and
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T W O  O E X E IlA T IO i^S

R E M E M B E R I N G  THE PAST
J. B. PERRY, JR.

L O O K I N G  TO THE FUTURE!
rrotr«M to Mt Mbtov«>d by for«*ltbt Mly, bot atoo In ronioBibranca of thinn paaL Tha thinta of tba paal that Ihrilli no moot to tha way In which Itara atood by ni Ihraiitk

TWO CKNEBATIONS OP PKOriKKSA. WIthoot YOU ara eonld not bava accompltobcd aiir record of (rowtt. Aialn lookini to tba  ̂pa»t wa ara_^P*Oip of tto^fact P>*l^*^* aiwayi tried latb(
ttva onr castomara HICiH Ql’Al.ITY. UEPENDABLI MEBCHA.NDI8E. at roaaonabir prtcca. MR. JOHN B. PTRRY, tha aanior member af our firm, who waa ona • ! ‘ »>a co-foandera of our ( ompany tad 
now chairman af onr board of diractora. baa. from tha vary bottnnlnp atoadfasUy atood for tha blfbrat Idrala of fair treatment of onr cnatoma^ Ha. too. deato In the name fiiM manner with PI.RKl”g 
■any amplayeoo. MR. J. B. PTRRT, JR., who to now praaldant and teneral manacer of onr Company. “ I.IKE FATHER I.IKE AON** alanda for theao aw a hl(b atandarda of dealini writh aur ruttoawn 

and Company employaaa. No laatitatlan waa avar toondod an a better laandallon than tha hifh Idrala for which both of theaa men aUnd. Loobina aame hi|k
atandarda of 
MANY SPrt

y employoaa. No laaUtaUon waa avar foonded an a be tter fanndaUon than the b lih  Menta ror wnirh noin or mena men a u n ó , am a in a  m »  me aame til|k
dapandabla aarvieo to oor cuatomam and aincerely aab yon lo ronltnne iettlap na aeree yon In tha fntnre aa In tha paat. In celehratlon af I t  a EARS OP BTEAUT rROORESH wr are afferlaa 

riA I. V ALl’P.t IN CKKiD M FR C H A N O ISt BP HERR EARI.T ON THI R.SDAY MORNINO and *et yonr ahara of tha baria lna.________________________________ Billy J . Hall. Managar

COME EARLY THURSDAY... YOU’LL SAVE PLENTY
BIG ASSORTMENT 

FAST COLOR
D R E S S

ALL NYLON
40 DENIER TRICOT

9 7 .  r  P R I N T S
60 G au ge  

15 Oaniar 

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSE

SLIPS
%

REGULAR $1.98
4-GORE

SANFORIZED

$3.98 Values

7
SUPS

YARD

a Dark Soamt * 
a Now Foil Skoda.
•  Rogular Dollar Hot#

You'll w ant tr- m ake ycuraelf aev- 
oral lovely cotton (i>e.»ea when 
you are  the .#  fine  quality  m atar- 
lala a t  .u rh  a low price.
T b ere  a re  many cood p a tte rn t to  
:-irk from
S ta r t aewin* now fo r the achool 
days ahead.

40 donier NYLON tricot 
aheor SLIPS with lovely 
nylon laco trim. Siiaa 
13 to 40 They are 

beauUful, and 
look at the 

price.

Extra Size
Ladies Panties 3 n. M.OO

Regular $3.98

CUT PILE OVERLAY

THROW RUGS

Theao Slips aro axartly 
as pictured at right. Wo 
had theao mada up es
pecially for our BIO 
ANNIVERSARY SALE. 
You'll arree that tho ma
terial, W o rk m a n s  hip. 
Trim, and fit of these 4- 
gora sanforized S lip s  
cannot be equaled at this 
low prica.

Regular 49c
LADIES

W ith Non-Skid Back PANTIES
Bond Log and Briaft Oblong or oval shapo, and tha color 

assortment is beauUful. You can't 
roslst buying aaverat when you sea 
the quality, at such low price.

3 Pairs

TiArg 
SNAP Of*

roe
lAST CUANSSSB

$7.95
VALUE

M A R . C R E S T  
SERV-A- TABLE

HOSTESS ik 40 DenUf
REGULAR $1.00

CART
Tko frays on fkis beauti
ful Hostess Cart ara burn

DICORATIVE IN THI HOMI 
POR WHAT-NOTS AND PLANTS

ful Hostass Cart ara burn

troof and itainproof. It'll V L  
a tka kandiest Item g D

about tka kouio. Strong, 
d «  r a b I a and colorful.
Yeu'H SAVI $3.41 If you 
buy during our BIG SALE.

1 9 1 5

I I  00 Valúa

PLASTIC

ShoeBoq 67c
BIG ASSORTM ENT . . .  Valuti up to $1,00

WHITE ENAMELWARE

NYLON
PANTIES

The colora aro white, 
ptnk, blue, nlto, grohld. 
nmlxo, coral and aqua 
Now la tha Umo to atock 
up on lhaaa Dollar Pan- 
Uoa at the low price of 
only STc

C

Wator Palla. Tea ICattlaa. Double Bollera. Percolatore. Dlah Pane. Covered Poto. 
Sauee Pena. Buy one of ooch and replantoh your aaeortmant of Kitchan utonaiu!

PERRY
5 -1 0 -2 5 C  STORE

The friendly dependable place to shop 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 1 9 5 4
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Applications For 
Highway Officers 
Are Being Taken

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

I M C. Alien and
^•^MÎkieand B a r b .» ,  and

..._AmA ihm racMP  Amended tha racaa 
th. *aek

L  -. > *■’ . _____ _ tn Al.’""Mr« 'where they will an-

AUSTIN— Homar Garrison, Jr. 
diractor of tha Teaas Department 
of Public Safety, has announced 
that (ha Texas Highway Patrol 
will accept applications between

I , R F. MclAughlln
were weekend visitors 

I .  til home of hii fisUr, 
|r * Uner. and Mr. Finer.

I . - niitw. In the home of 
F. a . Liner wer. Mr. 

Henry llou.U.hall of
L.1.V

^  Mrs. Bill Adcock and 
' sf Lake Charlaa, U .. 
l ine eeer tha weekend

■..flit

0 i Mrs. K. E. Wilks and 
L if Taylor visited here 
L  iBil Wsdnewlsy with re- 

They were en route to 
M s vacation tnp. They 

here thU week for a 
» lait en route home.

. ^  Mrs. Dalton l.indlejr of 
, were Sunday vuitors in 
* tf Mr and Mrs. Thur-

t Ml Moore of Lubbock it 
U tku week with her son, 
L.) Mosrr. and family, and
•vsfe

isd Mrs K. M. Kelly of 
[limed here Tuesday to 
hi (m days w ith their daugh- 
1̂ 1 wa-ui-law. Mr. and Mrs. 

|Va.Mr. and Mrs. Kelly were 
...j is Alice from Nebraska 
ibiksi been doing Mission- 
Lodfsrthe Church of ChriaL 

Jfhii ts return there in the 
IlKin

iMn Hensrd of Wellington 
■ Mildred Henard of Ingle- 

|.Cllif., riiited here the first 
I seek with Mrs. Henard’s 
In. Frank Wright. .Miss 
i ii in art teacher in the 
4 icbooL

. lysD Jones and Mrs. Kd- 
attended a V. K. W. 
neeting in Clarendon

U«D Jones and ions, 
1 lid Winston, took their 

jkuud lister, .Mrs. W. L.
, nd children to their 

laluwell. Okla., Tuesday. 
I Has. had been visiting 

(or the past two

Twker ii In Austin this I 
nr a Chevrolet meat-1 

Iitker will join him in , 
w Medneidsy. |

laaeti Pynor of Amaril- 
|vfenf here this week with 

, Mrs. W. K. Durham.

rè ? •ad boozing don’t mix

sAint

1954

Ôotb&l] Preview

Nenbelt
Bowl

6th
8:30 P .  M .

Tex*.

‘Top STARS
High School 

^  Colleg,

COACHES

t r ^ ‘̂ 'Y o a «
^•kroe^h— Eoai

Baterv* S*«it

H.75Eoch

1 *^  Money Order

*• Box 28
I Teas,

nosr and August SSth from young 
lagans for appointment to the 
Tegas Highway Patrol.

(larriaon said that examinations ! 
for appointment to the Patrol I 
•’•emit training school will be ■ 
gii^n at various poinU in the sUte 1 
early in .September. .Some thirty ' 
vacancies due to resignations, | 
deaths and transfers will be filled I 
fp w  the roster of those qualified. i

The public safety director In- 
vites sll young men who are in-:

tcrastad in a career of law on- 
forcamant to make application as 
early as poasibla. He pointed out 
that they must be lietwoon 21 and 
.15 years of age, inclusive, have a 
high school education, be at laaat 
6 feet H Inches in height and 
weigh not less than two nor more 
than three and one-half pounds 
per inch of height.

Garrison emphasised, loo, that 
applicants must havt been citi- 
xens of Texas for at least a year

and they must bo of good moral 
character and in parfact physical 
condition and able to withstand a I 
rigid character inveatlgation. : 

Application forms. Garrison | 
said, may bo obtained from all ' 

. Texas Highway Patrol District ' 
1 Offices or by writing directly to ! 
W. J. Elliott. Chief. Texas Hlgh-| 

I way Patrol, at Austin.

Dennis Reunion Set 
For This Week End

The annual Dennis family re
union will be held at tha American 
I.egion Hall Saturday and Sunday. 
Friends who wish to visit are in
vited to come to tha Legion Hall 
at 8 p. m. Saturday or at any 
time Sunday arftemoon.

A chance taker is an accident 
maker. ' (Read the Claraified Ada)

I b R
u m m g p

Y «t ...v *w  viM fine Sw40«t m v Ii» «  » r k M  «v «n r  4 «y  
In Um  w* « I i , «v g ry  niwntli Um  y*nr, wiMtfcn» H 'i h á j  
• t  ù f m k i  mi I f lA I  L « «k  • «  tKoao StsMMMr tnn ta  tnvr- 
in s i In « v « r y  S «s«rtn M n t a t yaar ManUly lO A  rtara ... 
wHan yaa taa, fcy caaisarlsan, |«m 9 k * *  ■»<•** Î * *  
gava ky sbass ln t rafw iarly m* yaar H IA  ita ra  yaa  taa  
wM a fraa . UMra IS a Santa Claagl

Top off your cereal with... 
FRESH

B a n a n a s
Dalicious
Geldan
Traotl lb. 15c

Sno Kreem Shortening
IGA. 3 IJ>. Can .  .

(OFFEE
Reming 

I Lb. Can —

1.09
With other Gro.

Kimbeirs CHILI
No. 2 St*e Can

Tomatoes
Drer Brand 2 30 3 Sire Cans

87c
49c
25c

Sweet Potatoes
Allen 2 300 Sixe C a n s __

FRESH TOMATOES, Lb. . . . . . . . 19c
Fresh Carrots, 2 Cello Pkg. . . . 25c
ONIONS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c
CABBAGE, Lb.......................................... ... 5c

35c

Ajax Cleanser 4
Small Fab Free as C«na

25c 
27 c

BLACKBERRIES
Rainbow, 303 Size Can

IGA TU N A
Grated, Can

LEMONS, Dozen

Assortsd Flovors
6 Pkg. —

25c
Vienna Sausage
Sammy, Can

Val Vita Peaches
No. 2'/2 Cans j  ----

25c
25c
10c
25c

CHARLOHE FREUE, Borden, Ì Gal. . . . 4 9 c  | IGA MILK, Tall Can, 2 for
PICNIC

H A M S
Ready To Eat. Lb —

S T E A K S
FA M ILY  SI N l i ;  LB. .

4 3 ^
BEIJ ROAST
CHUCK. LB

^ O S S  B R A N D

F R A N K S
CELO  PKG. —

HOT BAR B QlIE
PO U N D

G R O U N D  FRESH

HAMBURGER MEAT
Lb —

29C

F R Y E R S
NO. I G R A D E  LB  .

O L E O
G O O D  V A L U E  2 1£S

M E A L
Y U K O N  BF.ST. 5 LB.

F L O U R
N UK O N  BF.ST. 25 LB

B A C O N
Cudahy's Zesla Brand. LB. SLICED PKG.

O t l l V l R ^ . .

Vallonce Food Stores
 ̂ Save With S&H Green Stamps

W a Reaerw Th* Right Ta Limit Qwantfliea and No Sale Fior Ro-.Sala

P A G E  THktER

P E R R Y ’ S
ANNIVERSARY

S A L E
STARTS  

Thurs.. July 29th
8 A. M.

DELICIOUS
HOME STYLE

FUDGE

1 9 '
P O U N D

15 Inch

CLOWN
DOLL

R tguUr $2.29

Regular $1.00

HEAD
SQUARES

JJxJS Inchat

Ragular $1.00

INFANTS
DRESSES

Hand
Embroidarad

Raguiar $1.44

KOTEX
48 Six*

PERRY’S
S-10 25c Store

The friendly dependable
place to ahop

Memphio, Texas

t
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Traffic Control Begins At Wheel, 
Safety Association President Says

“ T n iU c  control boffin* at yoar 
whool.”

Col. E. B. Tilley of Houston, 
prooitiont of th# Texas Safety As
soc iation, explained in these words 
th* losportance of th* in<lividual 
driver in maintaininff .nafety on 
th* nation** strecU and hiffhways.

Cel. Ttliey, who was speakinff in 
eonaectlon with th* July traffic 
safety proffram beinff sponsored 
by th* Texas Safety Association, 
th* Texas Department of Public 
Safety and the National Safety 
Council, said that laws and o ffi
cial hiffhway siffns can be effec
tive aids to traffic safety only if 
driver* heed them.

“The theme of this July safety

effort, ‘vacation drivinf,* la es
pecially appropriate to th* month 
when so many motorists will be 
takinff holiday trips,”  he said. 
“ With increased travel on th* 
roads, it oecomee tncreasinffiy im
portant to drive with caution and 
courtesy.”

"Experience of past years,”  he 
said, “ has shown that more traf
fic accidents occur during July 
and Auffust, when travel b great, 
than in the earlier months of th* 
year.

“ On* tanffibl* way that driver* 
can contribute to safety, and help 
keep down th* accident rate, b to

know th* ‘siffns of Ufe' and obey 
them,”  CoL Tilley said.

“ These ‘signs of lifo,* ”  he ex
plained, “ ar* traffic sign* that 
state the law and warn nsotoriat* 
of potential dangers on th* road 
ahead.”

“ Th* five basic sign shape* Mod 
for ‘signs o f life* ar* extremely 
helpful to drivers,”  he said, “ for 
each shape bears on* distinctive 
type o f message, making recogni
tion easy.”

“ Another important safety Job 
for vacationing motorbts.“  he 
said, “ b  to learn th* traffic laws 
of areas through which they ex- 

I pect to travel.
I “ Laws vary from state to state 
j and from region to region,”  he 
; sstid. “ Driving in these areas with
out proper knowledge of the law 
can cost a vacationist hit life."

He adviseri travelers, before they 
leave home, to check with police

or motor club* to get inform*-1  
tioa on vasation-bnd traffic law*, j

“ A third vlUl factor In safe 
vacation ssotoring b the practice 
of courtesy behind the wheel,”  
Col. TIliey said. He urged all 
drivers to follow th* July slogan 
of the Texas Safety Aseoclation. 
th* Texas Department of Public 
Safety, and th* National Safety 
Council, “ V'acation Time —  
Courtesy Your Code of th* Roffd, 
and also to recognise and acknow
ledge the courteous highway acU 
o f others.

“ By observing traffic sign* and 
signab, learning traffic law* anti 
practicing courtesy,“  he said, 
“ motorist* will go a long way to
ward making our streets and high
ways safer for vacatonists and all 
other driver* and pedestrians.“

Perry Brothert Now 
Operate» 65 Store»

check your speed for th* kkl* 
I plead.

A busines* venture which was 
started 8# year* ago by five 
brothers ha* grown into on* of th* 
largest chain of variety store* in 
Texas, operating under th* name 
of Perry Brothers.

Th* on* small store o f 1918 ha* 
expanded into 86 in 1984.

Th* five Perry brother*. Ro* 
coe, Frank, John, Hollis and C. ^ .

■ purchased their first variety store 
'at Center, Tex., by pooling their 
' toUl assets— WOO 00 -and bor
rowing some more. Thu was in 

j September, 1918.
F<mnk Perry managed the orig

inal store, assbted from time to 
' time by hb brothers. As a new 
store was bought or opened, each 
of th* other brother* In turn left

their eutaide Job* to becom* man
ager.

Home office* o f tho firm ar* 
locatod in an attractiv* buildiag 
which wa* erectod at Lufkin in 
1980. Lufkin ha* beon th* site of 
th* office* cinco 1980.

(Road tho Claaaifiod Ada)
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O fficial E lectio n  R eturns
Vi
X
a.
S
is!
at

M
z
□

w
z

C everaer
SUIVER.S
DAVIS ..._____
HOLMES 
VARBOROl’GH 
L ieo leaaa l Ceverwer
JOHNSON • .
HINSON ______ _
RAMSEY
Attoeaey C eaers l e f  Tass*
SHEPPERD
CROUCH
H ailed  Slats* Seaalsr
JOHNSON
DOUGHERTY

891
T
4

880

181
82

870

497
88

486
. 78

Caagrasaesaa .* I .large
DIES
Coasmi**ieasr
WHITE

a f A g r i«* lta re

Camasi**isasr e f  Lead  O ffic e
GILES
Treasarer a f Stale e f  Tesa*
JAMES
Raalread Coasasissieaer
THOMPSON
Cam ptreller a f Pah li« A cceaa lt
CALVERT

C earl e f  Tesa*

.878

.878

681

888

888

888

HICKMAN
(For Chief Justice) 

SMITH
(For Place N*. 8) 

SCOTT
(For Place No. 1) 

KEENAN _
(For Place No. 1) 

BRF.WSTER
(For Ptac* No. 1)^

CaarS of CrtaiiaaJ AppeaU
DAVIS
DAVniSON
HALEY
G R A V E S

U. S. Rapraaaatativa— I8lh
KEMP
CRAWFtlRD
ROGERS
Caart af Civil Appeals 

(For t^ ia f Justico) 
FITTS
Stale Seaaler
R(MiBR.S
Sta le  Rapreeoalalivo
REEVES
FAULKNER
Dietrw l A t le r e e v
HARP

.678

888

JI8

•lO 

. 83

48

48

0

0

0

78
49

884
88

6
8

18
8

Ceag.
88

. 18 
818

8
1

89

884

878

48

43

888
803

17
81

■d C elles ler e f Tasa#

Dtetrirl Clerb
c y p * :r t

C ea a lv  Jadga
DAVIS
C ea a lv  A lta raey
TEAGUE 
BKACrG 
C ea a lv  Ciarli
C<»UJNS
A*ees*ar a4
CfMlPER 
SlMriff 
BALIJCW 
BATEN 
Caaelv Trs 
BOWNDS
C eaa lv  S «b*a l
FOREMAN
Camasiaasaaae Prec iaet Na. I
H ITCH  ER.««ON 
Camasiaaiaaav— F re «ia et Na f
BLEWER ^
Cam mbsisaer Praaiarl Ha 3

BERRY
CHAUIHHN ^
RICHBURC. —

BirSN
L A N E
Jaetira e f  the Peace
GRIMES

884

688

888

48

43

48

888
188

81
17

887

887

48

48

184
448

8
88

Saperi

887

888 

878

41

48

48

siaci Ne. 4

-Pet. Ne. t
888 48

Jastice e f  the Peace——Pet. Ns 
ALEXANDER
SMITH —  -------
CaastsM e -F reo a c t Na. 1
VICKERS
PEABODY
Csastobls Prccincl Na. 4
WEDGE
EDWARDS ___  _______

168
888

9
19

Caaalv Chair
WELLS . .

3
W
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0
0

22

8
0

28

SO
8
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42

43

42
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8
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8
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8
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9

29

29

29

89

89

29

28

28

1

1

1
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89 88

88 82

18 St 
28 89

89 82

40 88

40 86

88 88
19

40 88

40 88

11 89
88 88

40 84

40 84

88 88
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8
S
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88 11 81 187 75 20 9 268 49 1085
U 1 0 4 6 1 2 7 2 47
8 0 0 6 2 3 0 7 0 29

145 38 34 80S 117 20 46 211 46 1816

88 19 10 85 46 12 7 107 30 572
18 0 8 22 IS S 0 14 4 124

121 80 SO 246 117 25 35 843 54 1459

178 88 43 812 158 85 46 882 81 1894
34 4 3 60 24 6 0 63 9 278

198 87 41 335 165 34 44 397 77 1936
SO 8 14 45 18 7 5 79 6 80S

251 44 0« 489 207 43 89 498 100 2460

280 45 65 461 207 44 59 491 100 2454

288 45 60 460 210 44 59 497 98 2468

282 48 66 460 210 44 69 499 98 2469

288 45 66 461 210 44 59 498 99 2477

283 45 66 459 210 43 89 499 100 2474

248 41 68 104 207 31 89 493 95 2064

287 48 66 103 202 SO 68 498 93 2036

80 4 0 0 0 0 6 37 6 142

17 S 1 0 0 1 0 16 1 56

17 7 1 0 0 0 2 38 6 112

82 9 8 72 22 It 4 53 IS 815
10 8 0 87 11 8 1 48 6 168

100 88 IS 98 98 10 26 277 38 1088
28 1 3 81 25 11 8 37 15 228

18 4 8 19 19 0 1 23 11 134
8 8 8 10 4 2 0 17 4 65

178 38 40 323 149 87 44 419 72 1942

351 48 '66 457 208 44 58 494 100 2472

848 46 66 460 207 44 58 496 99 2462

117 81 26 267 86 12 34 200 50 M il
88 19 17 122 80 26 8 241 39 1020

849 48 62 466 211 44 89 496 97 2475

258 48 66 467 20» 43 89 498 100 2496

852 48 66 466 210 48 89 499 100 2494

188 87 S3 SIS 142 81 42 336 61 1641
64 IS 84 7'8 80 6 10 138 29 617

288 48 66 467 212 44 88 800 100 2508

851 45 66 467 212 48 89 800 100 2498

74 18 87 881 84 2 19 118 28 763
184 SO 86 821 124 40 89 863 78 1648

851 48 66 468 t i t 44 88 800 100 2494

881 48 66 466 210 43 67 499 100 2488

499 71 1188

208 48 47 1 414

84 4 84 8 118
89 88 ■ 1 101

101 • 88 6 180

884 8 287
889 15 844

800 71 1808

187 4 161
888 11 897

118 14 894
880 48 78»

848 I t 888
197 4 801

68 466 807 48 88 808 100 8486

W A N T E D ! ! !
Western Auto 

Associate Dealer
for

M E M P H I S
Lei us explain how our 
merchandise nnd operating 
plan will help assure you of 
• piofilnble retail buaineM 
during bod times ns well n* 
good time*. Small invest
ment . . . fast turnover. 
Minimum cnpilnl required. 
No experience necessary . . 
we (rain you. See, phone, or 
write ua today.

Western Auto 
Supply Company

801 EL /inimrily— Box 859 
M'ichita, Kansas
AMberst 5-8662

I Wbh U> exnrs- P
t^n k i for the (
^w srs , crd i,
during my *Uy (n ^
nbo want to th.ni, d, ^  
Hunt and sveryon* ,< îcH 
fora li of thekin.)nei‘M

•» 8. B Ü q

FINAL
CLOSE-OUT

Entire Stock Of

SUMNER
DRESSES

P R I C E

The Fair
CONFIDENCE -  ACCURACY -  HONESTY -  FAIR PRK 
These are a few of the terms you will hear used to 
scribe our prescription service by the many eustoine 
whom we have already served.
JOHN FOWLER Pharmacists DICK F0WLÍ

Î
' ! ■)

Large Alka Seltzer 

Miles Nervine . . . .  

Large Cardui. . . .
W«'*'G i

T o o t h p a s t e !
Youngsters like the bright, 
breezy flavo r of new 
G l.E E M  so much, they 
brush more often without 
futsuig! *
Crown-upt . . .  if yow‘ro 
too busy fo brush oNor 
ovory mool, wso ClfCM . 
Just one brushing destroys 
mo»( of decay- and odor- 
causing bacteria.
Only CIEEM hos Gl-7X> 
. . . Proctor S Combie'i 
now cloonor and bocleria-

SMA Baby Milk, c a n . . . .

Cigarettes, carton . . . . . . . . iJ

Roi Tan Cigars, 3  f o r . . . .

Lane’s Mellorine, \ G a l....
2i

hghler

REXALL PLENAMINS 
Give You Extra Pep and Enerj

(coNoar
HU

BRING YOUR FILM HERE F( 
FAST SERVICE AND

_  • JUMBO PRINTS
Don’t take a chance with Shipping Fever. If 
buying cattle that have been trucked in, vaccinate 
soon as possible.

IA8ÇI MIDNMi •
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, Mon.r«y «"4  Tuwd*y |
of Mr». A. Oiddon. |

A. Gidden »nd Mr. »nd ;
«  It Gun»trr«ni »nd R<>»» j
. wrnl Thurwloy «nd 
bvm»n« Kn.l»y In | 
j, tk* hon'* '

A. Thorn»!. I
ud Mr*. A H Orr vUiUd ' 

Laku Sun.l»y night in th« | 
}. 8. Sprncer »nd Mr».

lOtr '
. ^ M r »  T. J Hrork vWl- 
Ike Muri l.rnnon* homi* in 

kkridiy »nd »Itrndrd church 
lih «"Cnr S“ nd»y »ftemoon 
*il»pti»t Church »t Brice, 

a C»llo»*y vUitcd Mr*. 
S»hcr» Mond»y morning.
Mul Mr*. John Molloy r«- 

^ koar »ftcr »pending •
I k L»wrcnc«, K»n».. in the 
,if tkeir d»ughtcr »nd »on- 

Mr tnd Mr». C»ri Kulp. , 
h»lp returned horn» with . 
jTUit of *ever»l week».

L BeaUh N»*r h»« returned 
L^er t three week’» ri»it in 

She h»' »ccepted »  job ' 
i»d will begin work ne»t

w««k.
Mr. nnd Mr». W. J. MrM»tt»r 

•nd KmtM l»>u and Sandra »pent 
I Sunday la 1‘aducah In the home 
I of Mr. and .Mr». Charley Spencer, 
i The W. 8. C. 8. met Monday in 
regular ••»»ion in the home of 
Mr». M. N. Orr with all member» 
preeent.

Bruce Bradock of Keller ia 
vUiting thi» week with hw couain. 
Mr». Lewi» Edward» and family.

Mr. and Mr». Alvin Vallance 
viaiterl Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Coy Claik.

Janice Sue Ward vl»ite«l over 
the weekend in the Lewia Kdwani» 
home.

Mr. and Mr». A. E Gately and 
rhildren of Exeter, Calif., viaited 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mr». M. N. Orr.

Mr. and .Mre. I.ewi» Well» and 
Vickie and Gayle of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mr». Guy Oliver of San 
FraneiKo. Calif., and Agne» Ohv- 
er and Gene Durham of M'irhita 
Falla viaite<l Sunday in the J. W 
Oliver home.

Mr. and Mr». W. C. Whitfield 
•nd Mr. and Mm. Hub Holt and 
children »pent the day Sunday 
in the home of Mr. ami Mr». Hex 
Rae.

Mr. and Mm. H. A. Hodiiea 
viaited in Amarillo with hia bro-

T HE  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

•̂ ocaU and Personals

Mm. Dan McCollum »pent la«t 
Week III Vernon with her daui;h- 
ter. Mm. Jack Slappy and child
ren. She mtumed home Friday.

Mia» Betty I.ou Well» returned 
home Monday aftei viaiting here 
for »everal day» with Mia« Linda 
Field». Linda accompanied her 
home and will viait in Amarillo 
until Thuraday,

Mr.̂  and Mm. E. E. l..emon» and 
Mr.<. Zeno I..emun» and children 
viaited Sunday in Amarillo with 
-Mr. and Mm. M. H. I.emuna ami 
family Other viiitom were Mr. 
and Mr». Ed Goen anil Joyce Ijem- 
on» of Albuquerque, N. .M., and 
.Mr. and -Mm. Herman Crou and 
Anette of Clarendon.

R. I... Brewer of Wellington 
»pent the weekend here with hi» 
daughter and her huaband, Mr. 
and Mr». Itoy McClure.

Guthrie Bennett and Bobby 
I ancaatar of i.«a Vega», viaited 
here over the weekend with hia 
mother. Mm. H. B. Bennett

Mr. and Mri. T. J. Bridge» and 
Randy viaited in Kutan over the 
weekend with hi» parenu, Mr. 
•nd Mm. H. S. Brid*e.<.

.Mra. Ora Denny and Mr. and 
.Mm. Frill Crialer and aon Court
ney of Frtsleruk, Okla., are viait
ing in Gaineivilte with Mm. l>en- 
ny’a brother, Hubert Long and 
family thi« week.

.Mm. M. Mill» of Vernon wa* 
a weekend gue»t in the home of ' 
.Mia» Winnie Caiuel».

Mr. and Mr». Ralph Howard and 
•on Dennis of Lubbock and Mm. 
Estelle Guthrie visited here over 
the weekend with .Mr. and Mm. 
John Dennia and Dink. Mm. 
Guthrie and Dennis remained fur 
a week’s visit.

PAGE FIVE
Mr. and Mm. James Lott anS 

baby viaited here over the weekend 
with her parent», Mr. and Mra. 
Jude Gables. Mrs. Gable accoai* 
panied them home for a viait ia 
Amarillo and Dumas.

Ml*, and Mrt. Bobby Myem and 
daughter Cindy of Mclman visitad 
here over the weekend with hia 
parents, .Mr. and .Mm. Deway 
Myem.

M.'. and Mm. Bennie Dennis of 
Borger viaited here over the week 
end with their parents, Mm. Kdd 
.Mfi'reary and Mr. and Mm. L. O. 
Dennis.

Mrs. FMdie Bate and rhildren 
have returned to their home in 
Waco after visiting here with her 
mother. Mm. E. T. I’ratrr and 
other relatives. Mrs. Prater ac-1 
conipanied them homo.

MOORE RADIO-TV 
SERVICE

Best Equipped Shop in This Territory
203 N. 14th St., Mrmphia, Texas

Mm. Emory Barton of Denton ; 
vUiteil her parents, Mr. and .Mm. 
C. R. Webster over the weekend '

Ell PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Consist.'̂  of approximately 5 acres of 
iiund, Tile Cotton House, frame cotton 
fkers’ rooms and t\vx)-room house.
Gin directors reserve the right to re- 

ii any or all bids.
Sealed bids will be received at the gin 

fwe here until 2:00 p. m., Aug. 17, 
p54. Bids will be opened on that date.

Farmeis Union 
Co-op Gin

502 South Second St.
Memphis, Texas

iQai Day Specials
1.00 
1.00 
1 . 2 $  

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
l . $ 0

‘*4 lia lh s iz f,2 0 x l0 .3 fo rt.O O
b a l c o n y

ylllrtsses

fs Summer Shirts 1 . 0 0

1.00 
1.00

BALDWIN'S
Plata To Do Your Shopping"

i g  Suits
iud Girl», Cloacout______________

chCups
I a Set

Socks
for men, irregulars, 3 FOA

lies
We, hand decorated. 3 FOR _

Sets
green glata __________________

**n>mer bags, c loseout______

W  floths
PJFOR

Host*
'5 first quality —  — 2 FOR

, Tins Sun Suits 

iving Blankets
FOR

(iOI.IIKN PRINC-F.SM . . . Ullane 
Meatevercbl, Parts ballet ganrer, 
wears róstame ef geU-pIsled Jer
sey and theasanda ef jewels for 
Holt,Mood movie mie as Egyp- 
Uaa prlarrsa.

ther, Herbert Hodge», who U in 
.North West Texas iloapital, Sun
day.

■Mr. and -Mrs. l-ewis Edward* 
an I children and Bruce Bradock 
and Mr. ami Mm. Coy ('lark and 
Janice Sue enjoyed a wiener roast 
.Sjturda) n<ght.

Mr. and .Mr* Guy Oliver left 
for their home in San Emneiaro, 
Calif . .Manila)' after spending two 
weeks hrie with relatives and 
friend*.

Visiting in the E J. Galloway 
home Sunilay night were .Mr. and 
Mm. Vi. W Dunn and Billy Kay 
and Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Bray and 
'Ir.s. Martin.

Those enjoying a picnic supper 
at the City I’ark in Mem|ihis Eri- 
day night were Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Oliver of ('’alifornia, .Mr. and Mm. 
Kdd Slough and -on Jimmie of 
Memphis, .Mr. and .Mrs James 
Bray of .Memphis, Mr. M i d  .Mrs. 
Louis Weill and Gayle and Vickie 
of Aiiianlln, .Mrs. Lillie Harper. 
.Mr. and .Mm. J. \V Oliver. Mr. 
and Mm. E. J. Galloway, .Mr. and 
•Mr». W. W. Dunn and Mr. and 
Mm. L. A. Bray.

•Marks Lynn Stuart, Mrs. Viola 
Hodges and Mm. W. L. Nabem 
and Harold Lindsey nf Lubbock 
visiteii in Childress Saturday and 
also shopped while there.

•Mm. W. I„ Nabers was a dinner 
guest of Mm. Vi. Vi. Eoster in Mem
phis Saturday evening.

.Mr. and Mm. J. H. Hartsell and 
rhildren visiteil Sunday night In 
loikeview in the home of Mm. 
Vinimalee .Nabem and family.

Mr. and .Mr*. N N. Boyne of 
Amarillo and -Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brook spent Sum!») in the home 
of .Mr. ami .Mrs. Olho Gardenhire.

O. T. Lindsey and Boy Eorkner 
of Lublxwk visited H. A. Hodge--- 
Suniiay. Harold Lind.sey returned 
home with hia father after »iiend 
ing the past week in the Hodge- 
home.

Koy Eorkner U visiting thii- 
week writh hi- father, .Sam Vork 
ner in Memphis.

Gayle Chasteen of Denton came 
.Saturday to spend o-veral day* 
here with hi# aunt and uncle. .Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Hixlges.

Mr. and .Mm. Burton Hughs and 
rhildren of Silverton returned 
from Columbus. Ohio, and stopped 
here to »pend the weekend with 
Mr*. Hugh'» sister and family, Mr. 
and .Mm. Hul>ert Hall.

Mm. W. r. Dickey returned 
home la^t Thursday from a visit 
with relative* In Canton, Ga.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Vi H. Robinson 
and her mother, Mrs M. Goodman 
and Cathy Goodman of Lynwood, 
Calif., arrived last week to visit 
•Mm. Dick Watson. The Robinsons | 
went on to Vernon to visit his re
latives before returning to Calif- i 
omia. Mm. («oodman will remain ; 
here for an indefinite viait with I 
her aister. Mm. M'alson. |

Mrs. Boyce Brure and Judy ! 
Carole, .Mm. M. W. Baseball and j 
Belly, and .Mm. Ralph Muncy and I 
Joyce of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
visited over the weekend at Slaton 
with Mr. and Mm. Howard Bryant 
and rhildren and .Mr. and Mrs 
Cotton Baschall and Vilena.

Jo Ann Kennnn has gone to 
V ort Worth to join her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. loiwrenre Kennon 
for an indefinite stay.

.Mr. and Mm. George Dahm 
and children of Linden, N. J., 
visitml here Tuesday night of last 
week with .Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Harrison. The Dahriis were en 
route to California. .Mrs. Dahm is 
a niece of .Mm. liarnaon.

B. S. Walker and son Harrison 
of Dallas are visiting here this 
week with Mias Sina Harrison and 
other relatives.

I Dr. and Mrs. Jack Baldwin and 
' Kay Nell of Amarillo viaitesi here 
I Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mm. Byron Baldwin.

j Mr. and Mm. Holmes Bossy 
j visited in Abilene Sunday with 
' Mr and .Mrs. Vi. H. Rasco.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack .Me- 
Murry and children of Amarillo 
spent the weekend here with their 
parents, Mr. and .Mr.t. Virnest Mc- 
.Murry and Mr. and Mm. Clyde 
.Morris.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sale» and Service

Barta for rll types of motom

Gidden Electric
713 .Main Bho. 112

. . . Accuracy, 
Dependability 
Are Byword»
Accuracy la an important 
ingredient of every pre- 
arriplion we compound. 
Neal time you have r»cca- 

aion lo c—i i— •» prescription, real assured 
that it will be prepared here with pinpoint 
accuracy for moat effective results.

pnME RRESCRimOU PWABIUCV
g .m L D y R M s m ,  — —

IS

You Are Invited To Attend The Open Air

GOSPEL MEETING
Church of Christ

Lake view, Texas
JULY 30 -  AIG. 8.

.Services

Dailv

lliOO A. ,M.

8il.i P. \1.

Congrregational 

Singing Under 

Direction of

W. H. Whitefield

J it
Paul A. TÌKMnpfton, Evuiffelist

w

PLYMOUn
PROVED AMERICA’S REST-BOY 
LOW-PRICE CAR IN ACTOAL 
PART-BY-PART COMPARISON !

Now, for the tirgt time, you can »ee the 
reeulti of p«rt-by-p«rl (»mperieon between 
Plymouth end the other two beet-known 
car$ in the lowest-price field. Now you c^n 
actually eee dozens of the many roaaont 
why Plymouth ia your beat buy I

In Detroit recently a 1954 Rymouth and 
Stock models of the "other two” were taken 
apart completely. The parte were placed

aide by side and examined. Compariaon 
proved conclusively that Plymouth la 
America’i  best-buy low-price car.

You can see this proof in an S-page 
illuetrated tiook—a F R E E  copy ia waiting 
for you now at our showroom. Read It 
texlay, then drive a new Plymouth. You'll 
agree: Plymouth ia the beat buy In th» 
lowest-price field I

d o r e s to
o r e

—i.

P R B B  I 0»t Mile t-p»fe l»o«li
terfay a t aur shawream  I

It a  ywir buymi guide to reel BEST BUY value I

^ © ( U J I P

P l y m o u t h

heedquartan for vaine

eoo

Reed it before you buy ANY car.

HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
Stli ead Maun St.
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5 i S I B B i i l i i a 5 a i i B i 5 l i 5 S i i @ P P P @ S P 9 9 ^ ^ e @^  Qg ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  QSi ̂  m  Im m  ^  ̂
^  Hey! Come One-Come All For A BIG TIME At You Friendly » 1

- Wood B ros, Su p er M arket i|
__ Starting Saturday, July 31st We Will Start Giving

-  ^  ^  V  A  ^  ^  THESE STAMPS ARE GOOD FOR A N Y  PREMIUM WE
J  T  ^  ^  m  ^  HAVE ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE! COME IN AND SEEm m m m / B i  1 ^ 1  ■  / %  l m # |  t h is  u n e  o f  b e a u t i f u l  g i f t s — t h e y r e  g o o d  for

■  ■  ■  m #  m #  I  ">|  ■  I  V  ■  ■  J  EVERY OCCASION. INCLUDING HOUSE WARES, SPORT.
T T  1  ^  K J  M  A W l L W  m m  ING GOODS, t o y s . ETC.

^  Remember: SATURDAY IS “DOUBLE-STAMP DAY” *  ^cmowa
I ™  R O Y A L  C R O W N  s « o » i  wtioikicto« *  o m «i F a » a 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ '  V ^ " ̂ r n i A mM Foremost Mellorineii

£%  [ { o t t l e  V  - I Q  l E d

b  C a r t o n -  ' 1  ¿ 7  C  ■ C T p  O U CI til lull fmCf — »OTM PACKAOIS FOR . . .  ^
I We Will Serve FREE Foremoot Mellorine All Day Saturday

F ^ l l  ■  r j  1 _  O u r  V a l u e  O  . .  d *  1  / \ / \ i c . n F R E E

h i  b e r t a  r e a c h e s  N «  2 !  S i z e  -  i ( ) 1 . 0 0

m a r k : F T   SUN SPUN; No. J03 SIZE • 4 C A N S —  ^  ^  ^  .

^  H . V . M B I R G K R  M E . \ T - p e r  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c  W h o j c  G V C C n  B C d n S  8 9 C  H , r

C H I C K  R O A S T - p e r  l b . . !  3 4 c  r T C  A  I  O  n "  "  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C H I C K  S m K - p e r l b . . g _ c  M L A L  O if C S A L M O N
E S  A R .M  R O A S T — p e r  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___ i ' T . o c a n -

Z K S i = = -a  BLACK PEPPER T&*' ” «
I , O N ( : i l O R N  (  l f f i L : S K - p e r  l b . . .  • 4 9 c  SCHILLINGS 2 O Z  B O TTLE —  '

W l E N H . S - p e r  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 c  VASIIUA ExtfACt 29f! ('"*?,? •*?<
I— A r m o u r ’s  S t a r — p e r  l b  £ 9 c  j— 0 1

P R O D U C E -  . . .  t  2 „ p a o ^ _ ,  ™  S B ^ I M V .. 4 3 «  Vanilla Wafeis 19c “ “ 0" « "  s s i » -
T O M A T O E S  1 7 |%  j

Calif., vine npened— per lb - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 zJH! WMW O k  O  ^

-  2 3 c  s n o w d r i f t  8 9 c J ^ ^ W
l e m o n s  y J q M E M P H I S  D R V  C L E A N E R S  IC E  C R E A M  PIE  with f t i  p j

C E L E R Y  q ;  W i l l  G i v e  D O L B L E  c r o w n  s t a m p s  S A T l i R O A Y  M e
Pifli-o-Morn P a«K a l— per Ib    W V  V A I l C  IVi I a  J J W

 ̂O LEO  !Z . . . . .  1.00 S
' Our Store Will Be CRONC^TAMP " '

"" ^ E g r  REDEMPTION CENTER for This Area
“ • ■ » O U B l . r s i i i M P S  . n , i D » , « , '

.ii-rrz W ood Bros. Su p er M arket ■ *\ “W T *  i f  die» purrkaae) «(wj^  V  900 Noel Si CAR^ W OOD PKone 606

" "  i i ^ i i i ^ § i 5 i S ^ S i § i @ S i § i § i i ^ S i g i g g g j g g i a g p g ^ g ^ ^ l
» ■y j -* '  CBOWN «OWN caowN caowN cbown caowa caowN rap *. caowa caowN caowa Taowa l i iti T  1 *1 1 0  F i l i n  P I  L in  F t  L in  q H E J
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tess Day Ideas Inclnded In 
bet 01 Comineice Piogian

 ̂ Iva am A. __

' t h e  M e m p h i s  í t e x AS)  d e m o c r a t

. . s .  pre*- >>•*•‘1 on id ea l prM ented a t  Ihf - o rgan iia tiun  .  .
ProareM Day j l*rof re« Day by Chamber ; the board o / d ira ^ u îï" ^ "  th*" i

•>“ * been incorpor-1 of Commerce member, and other M.mphi. and “  “  ^
*• nrorram of the reaidenU  o f Mcmphti and the sur- 
1̂ ; ”  L r  of Com m erce I round in»  territory. The m eelin a .
‘ . CAniy Hoard of I>e- • were conducted by the W. T. S. C.

Kconlin« to Clifford community tervicoa départirent.
B»na*rr of the oriraniia-1 A total o f bOt suneition* in 

hO aeparate project claaniftcation. 
dopted aim ed at the development of Mem-rfjition. aere

iAftisit of board of di> | phia and the turruundinc area
membe''. spent con- were made durin* the leuiont 

o# tiiae .tudyin* a report, here, the report lUted.
V fro* the Texas ; from  the suagestions, an eight-
‘.'.f femmerce at Abilene, l point general program was worked clvii improvement 
jypflrt and analysis was out and presented by the regional the report.

, ***** County unit
and its president. Ben Parks.

The program wa. dividd'into 1 
the following classifications: civic! 
improvement, park, and recrea ' 
‘on. reUil trade, highway, »„a  

transportation, industrial develop 
ment. touriat trade development.! 
publicity— public relation.s mem i 
ber relations, and agriculture and 
livestock. The largest number of 
suggestions were in the field of 

according to

Tba

Owsnocral

Mr. and .Mrs. bailey Uilmore, 
Jr„ of Dallas announce the birth 
of a son on July ¿6. He weighed 7 
IHiunds and has been named Wes
ley Glenn.

T H A N K S

To M y  Friends
I am grateful for the fine vote I received from the 
!> of Precinct No. I in last Saturday's election, al- 

^  1 Had no opponent.

During the months to come it will be my intention 
4sny best for you. This is the way I want to show you 
g 1 appreciate your aupport. Feel free to talk to me 
tty time about the affairs of our county. Those men 
rég on the Commisaionera Court recognire that they 
working for you.

dwin H utcherson

In an additional step, project 
were se(.araud into immediate, 
short-range and long-range ob 
jectives.

Among civic improvement pro 
jecU ailoptrd were, an enlarged 
*** '^  supply; a rity-operated gar 
bage duposal system; a street pro 
gram; a beautification prr*. r̂vn»; 
an annual clean up, fix-up, paint 
up week; a miiniripsi huiMin..; 
traffic proirram. and a liie | i. 
tion program.

I’rojecU III the parks aii.i tec- 
reation category include, a sur»c, 
vised youth recreation program, 
with a paid director; and lietter 
park facilities.

Krtail trade projects include: 
organisation of a retailers coun 
cil; a store front modernization 
program; a “ Trade in .Memphis" 
program; additional retail outlets; 
and a atroiiger farm-bu.sineas man 
relationship in reUil trade plan
ning.

.\mong highway and transpor
tation items are: organised study 
o n re-routing Highway 2H7 
through Memphis; needed 4-lane 
highway con.itnjction; and an ex
panded farm-to-market road pro
gram.

I’ rojects, designed to aid in- 
du.strial development. include; 
seeking new inilustries, including 
an alfalfa dehydration plant, a 
feed proceaaing plant, and textile 
manufacturing; and supporting 
existing industry.

rians fur increasing tourist 
trade include; organising a tour
iat trade development council; 
placing welcome signs on highway 
approaches to ̂ .Memphis and put
ting up city park identification 
markers.

Aimed at promoting publicity.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davis of 
Memphis are the parents of a aon, 
Wesley Allan, born on July 2i. 
He weighed H pounds, K ounces.

A aon, Gary DeWitt, was Imrn 
*n July 27 to Mr. and .Mrs. De 
A itt Kendall of Memphis. 11« 
veighed K imunds, 2 ounces.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dewey .Simmons of 
d .'tnphis announce the arrival of 
V .*011, oorn on July 23 He weigh 
‘ '. '  pou i'li«, 4 ounces and hsj 
• ii .-.acd Dairy I.ynn.

A son was born on July 24 to 
Mr. and Mrs. I,. I.„ Thomas. He 
has been named Stephen Mark 
»nd weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces I  
it birth.

Ladies’ Afternoon 
At Country Club 
To Be Friday

I-adies' Afternoon will bo fea
tured at the Memphis Country 
Club Friday afternoon. Games of 
bridiyi- and canasta will bs played 
throughout the afteinoon, begin
ning at 2:3U p. in.

All members of the club are in
vited to attend. Mrs. Jten Darks, 
one of the hostesses for the after
noon, sUted tliat they would not 
contact meiiilMTs by telrr^one this 
week so please consider this an- 
nouiuenient as your invitation and 
be present.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Hrice StreeU 

Jere Via, MinisUr 
SuMcl«)r

Bible Study U:4S a. m.
Morning Worship 10:46 a. m
^rm on: “ The Way of Salvation" 
Kvening Worship g:0o p. m. 
-Sermon; “ Striving for the Kailh"

I-adies Bible Class 3;30 p. m. 
W»dn«ada^

Biblo Study 8 .00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Collins and 
>on, Kroii and Mr. and Mm. Clyde 
Collins and family viaited their aon 
Slid brother, Ratal Collins and 
family in Diainview Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Collins stayed uti 
til .Saturday to meet their son, Dvt. 
Doyle L. Colliiu, who is here on 
14-day leave after finishing 8 
weeks basic training at Fort Hliaa, { 
K1 Daso, He will return to Fori 
Bliss for another 8 weeks ailvaiice 
training at the conclusion of his 
leave.

------------------------  P A G E  F I V l
Di-otective controls, properly 

installed, will safeguard atation- 
ary farm power planu against 
burning out or severe damage. 
Dower plants on irrigation well* 
which often operate for many 
hours unattended especially need 
cut-out switches which shpt down 
the engine in cose of trouble.

Lives there a man with head 
so hard— he won't stop driving 
when he's tard.

Kxperienre, as it relates to farm 
Cotton insects last year destroy

ed more than $62 million worth 
of lint and cottonseed in Texas. 
The total for the nation was ap
proximately $261 million. There’s 
no profit in feeding the cotton 
bugs. Kill ’em.

Fix your eyes on just one spot 
and you will wind up where you're 
not.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Floyd of 
Clarendon ara the parents of a 
on bom on July 22 in a local bos- ; 

,'ilal. He has been named Johnny ¡ 
Ferrai and weighed 7 pounds, 6 : 
ounces.

(’has. Oren, 0.1).
OPTOMETRIST

W e Buy CHd Gold 
S I2 W , Noel Phone 264-J

T H A N K S
To Every Voter

I want everyone of you to know that I appreciate the 
voles you gave me at the polls last Saturday. The total I 
received makes me proud of the confidence you have in 
me as your friend and as a county official.

I shall do my beat for all of you in handling the de
tails of the County Treaaurer'a office.

Hester Bownds

A »on, George Wiley, was born ' 
■ n July 24 to .Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. 
Davis, Jr., of Route 2, Welling-■ 
lun. He weighed 7 pounds, 6 
ounces at birth.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Joe .M. Kinard of ; 
Ordway, Colo., announce the birth i 
o f a .»on on July 8. He weighed 7' 
iwiunds, 6 'i  ounces and ha; liceri 
named James Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Datton. Jr 
of Odessa announce the birth of 
a son, Thomas Keith. He was born 
on July IH and weighed 6 pounds,
H W ounces. The paternal grami 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dal 
ton of Memphis and the maternal 
grandmother is .Mrs Ida Hutcher-, 
sun also of this city.

public relations snd member r e l a - -------------------------
tions are such projects as; ob- ** Draper of Amarillo n
Uining a dentist for Memphi s. . '*' ' » *»"■
sponsoring community meetings; ' rousin, Starr Tinsley.
and establishing a publicity pro ---------------- ——
gram. Dardon me, fellow, I gotta go

Agriculture and livestock pro-j— Here come* “ Speeiiy," the town;
I jecU include: establishment of an **'®'*'"*'* -̂ |
annual ev-nt, which might be a |

fee, fha.se & Sanborn, l b . .. 1.15
Potatoes, 3 C ans. . . . . . .  34c

I j rodeo, a fair, or an old settlers 
reunion; improvement of market- 

; ing facilities for agricultural pm 
ducts; a f ' t  'ch for additional 
markets for such products; en
couragement of diversified farm 
ing; and support of 4-H and FKA 
clubs.

Rich protein fooili head the 
August plentiful list and inrludi 
turkey, beef, milk and other 
dairy products, medium and small 
eggs and peanuts and peanut but
ler.

j Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis Sufferers

I GIVEN NEW HOPE FOR

R e lí^ ^ P a ín
.kmasing new medical discovery... 
AK-DAN-KX works directly through 
Mood stream to offar blessed relief 
from nagging miaciy. AK-DAN-FX 
also helps reduoa I ’ric Add said tc 
aggravita pain. See ua today about 
guaranteed AR-PAN-KX tableta

FOW LERS D R U G

» • CmsHcd

ipplf. No. 2 can
I or S n o w d r i f t ,  3  L b s

28c 
93c

SUGAR
| r a r t . . .  7 5 c  10 L b s ...... 98c

— M A R K E T -----

ÌI) B A C O N  ,  S 9 (

3 S «

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Subscription

CAMPAIGN
W e ore sponsoring this drive in Hall County and 

vicinity in order to secure Invalid Walkers and Hospital 

Beds. This oquipment will be added to our present sup

ply and is loaned out free of charge to the residents of 

Hall County and vicinity.

N O  D O NATIO NS will be accepted on this drive. 

This equipment is paid for by commiasions from the sale 

of well-known publications which will give you FULL  

V A L U E  for your money.

Tha person colling on you at your home will read a 

letter signed by officers of our post, explaining the plan 

in detail. A ll courtesies shown this person will be appre

ciated Thanks.

Veterans Of 
Foreign Wars

Memphis, Teus

Check T hese Hot W eather

Food Savings
>4 Lb. _ _ _  32c 

*k Lb. _ _ _  63c 

1 16 ct.. Bag _ 21c

10 Lb. Pure Cane

SALAD DRESSING
S U G A R

9 8 c

PINT 29cReslyett

I IK« » ^

CHARLOTTE FREEZE 1/2
OLEO

Gallon —  I

Kimbeir

Best

TOMATO JUICE
BROWNIE MIX 
J E L L O

Betty
Crocker

Boxes —

Asst.
Flavors

3 Pound Can

C R IS C O
9 3 c

B oxes—  J  5  ^  

10 Pound Gladiola

F L O U R
9 8 c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

FRUITS and VECCTABUS
KY. BEANS
Fancy, Lb. _ _________

LEMONS •
360 Sunkisi. Dos.

Yellow S Q U ^ H
Fancy Straight, Lb.

B n i T P E P P E R
Fancy Large, Lii.

CUCUMBERS
Fancy Long Green, Lb.

IMEHT'iRd FOIITRY

SLICED BACON
Self Service Pkg., Lb.

Picnic Hams
Ready to F-al, Lb.

Cheddar Chieeae
3X’iaronain State, Lb.

Salt BACON
l-ean. Lb.

FRANKS
All Meat. Lb.

4Sc
49c

C O L E n  n
s o u t h -s id e g RO CERV ood m a r k e t

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN, Osmer 

A  Good Pkee To Trade PHONES 1 2 s—301
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MCE EIQHT _  T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T TH URSDAY, j u u

m  MBMPHIS DEMOCRAT
t, itS ISal) Omm»ty H m ld  AbM>».i«4 by PuKhsp« A«cust 

PubUaktxl Ml Thw« day of Each Waak by
J. C L A U D E  W E U ^  H E R SC H E L A  COM BS 

Owmera and Publiakera 
Mamphis, Hall County. Taiat

WSK-END AT GRANDDAD'S

m eUL bootoy. o«A- 
ClUl*

OBunUM» 9»r

$2.50
aU.

Otfiiaĉ vortlh. %%4 
%ÚÚTméé 99*ám Mm 9m

$3.00

M aaibar a l

T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

---  and —
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Drivers Alone Can Stop Slaughter
More than two million casualtiea— worst automobile ac

cident toll in tbe nation's history— occurred on our atreets and 
highways last year, according to the annual survey oi Ihe 
Travelers Insurance Companies of Hartford. Conn , whah was 
released not long ago. Comprising the casualties were 38,500 
persons killed and 2,140.000 injured lliia represented an in- 
creaae over 1052 of 000 deaths and 50,000 mjuries and was 
the fourth consecutive year that the death toll has c lim b^.

Vti hile It is true that slaughter on out streets and highways 
probably cannot be halted completely, there still is absolutely 
no reason whatsoever for killing and maiming so many human 
beings. And when we permit this bloody business to continue 
year after year, it seems that the time has come for us to begin 
wondering just how civilized we actually are

The insurance companies' report stated the utter sense- 
l^*aness and stupidity of the whole thing in the following 
words:

’ The lessons to be gained from previous statistics con
tinued unheeded in 195 3."

How true. Day after day and year after year we read. p. _
hear and sometimes see hves upon hves snuffed out and many *T 6 S S  / &r&)21*&pnf3-----
more persons broken and torn and do relatively little about it A NOTABLE EXCEPTION

This in ^>ile o f the fact that hundreds o f safety organiza- For consumer* who wonder why 
tions are dedicated to safety education and many insurance declines in the prices of fsrm

Yx9S

w#
i««i.p1.0M A'

-----

TOV.

/

NEW CHURCH TO Br ,

m  W D AYS-Acontrvt,Tur*dsy night for u, 
tion of s new church ‘ .

■ >»*' rnih and jjnj'
Church of i hr-d Th» bs - 
be erects.« where ib, ’ 
church now .tsnd* in<j „  . 
to be completed » , 1^ 1, u1 
mg days, at irdinz tu tb»|

i

K t v :

Jaw. I t . ____
COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T i of Hetll,,

HOLDS LENGTHY SESSION— Sunday
i Hont^d indabtednsas of Hall Ceun-, 
j ty is tuts.000 and outstanding I warrants total 1100,360, members ^
I of th e  coraMiasioners' court 
I found during a week-long session '
’ last week. The commissioners also '
; learnetl that several thousand dol-;
I lars are dut upon open accounta 
Arrangements were made by Ihe j 

I court for an audit of the books of 
* the county so that the exact fin-1 
anrial condition of the county may ;
be known Ke.sults of the audit are . y
expectetl to be ready by the Keb- ' building cerr _
ruary meeting of the commission-! tontrsrt for building 
ers’ court. •••rdrd to J

.Austin Hros. Ilridge Company ‘ ‘**'■1 =“ ntrsctur tUn
was notified to havs a reprssen-1 Amarillo is ib»
tative here Saturday, at which time , ^be building wiU be gf| 
the court will take up the matter •»’d will rott |ij ■
of the Mulberry Bridge contract elusive of furniture, 
made with the company by the pre- MEMPHIS GIVEN 

, vioua court. Dec. 30. PLACE IN CONTEST-W.i
HALL CCHJNTY IS REPRE-' «''^'‘•'ed Wednesday 

SENTED AT WEST TEXAS AAM that the Texas Uald 5 _  
MEETING— G. A. Sager, aecre-, had been awarded second- 
tary of the Hall County Chamber [ the .state contest. The p 
of Commerce, Editor W. A. John- | won first place, 
son of the Hall County Herald, and \ The Memphi.-. band r 
S. C. Harnaon, of llarrison-Clower | cash prixe of 3300. 
Hardware Company, represented, HALL COUNTY BOVi 
Hsll County at Fort Worth on | CLUBS WILL BE RfuRa 
Friday at a meeting in the interest ED SOON ,\l| fiv* of 1

QUOTING OIK NEIGHBORS I and price . .
; down curbs."
I — Floyd County Hesperisn
I iMuydada)

4-H clubs in Hall County! 
reorganixed early m Jono.] 
cording to Cuunty Apnt

s. _  I . - . , ------- J .y y ..... ............ ................— “ — —- When it’s hot. sale* stay up
hrma conduct progr.rna of thi. nature, according to Tra- commodities in the past ye.r have be courteous to Floydad. Ketail merchants sre now deciding
velers. Further, in hundreds of communities, civk clubs have '"»•"t more of a reduction in 
joined in thia worthwhile cauae, atatea and communities have 
spent millions of dollars m an effort to provide aafer. better ***“  “ ®*‘

Ilf a West Texas A A M College.
Thirty-seven Panhandle and West 

repair those broken Texas counties were represented.
.'tager was appointeii to an ad- Thomas. At that time, pn. 

visory committee which will plan | the new year also will be- 
a campaign to obtain the needni I The five rluht are tkoie 
legislation to create a college of j ley, Eli, Salisbury, Nev! 
the highest clau.

STRICTLY PERSONAL— Mar
shall Owen of l-mlgc was here 
Monday.— Dick M’ataon left Mon- 

c lean  UD those rest- *bat to do duying the big summer day for Sudan on business.—J. H.. •.•ran u|i iiiuxr p. . . .  ,___  . __  ___ » r.___1 _ L -

offers this advice to the mcml^ers: 
“ IXave that street . . , build that 
new ator« front . . . landscape the

Swiwwier Buying

'“ . x . - y p  , ."d  ............. . 1 1 . . . .
hava ba«n establiahed

But thousands upon thousands of drivers continue to be 
hazards to themselves and to others, either because they can't 
or won't learn how to drive.

Fcr inMance, excessive speed last year repeated aa the 
moat dangerous driving mistake, according to the survey, and 
^••ulted in the deaths of I 3.870 persons and the injury of an 
additional 600.000. Three out of four auto accidents occurred 
in clear weather on dry roads and 80 per cent of the vehicles 
mvolved in fatal accidents were traveling straight ahead.

Other causes of accidenis. listed in the insurance report 
included: on wrong side of road, did not have right of-way; 
cutting in, passing on curve or Kill, passsiig on wrung side, 
failure to signal or improper signaling, drove off highway; 
and reckless driving

l l l w f  w e s s  w s w S I B  vl W g I B A P W  8 R v “  .  . .

■ . . . «a trr  thow Uwnt, plant Many merchanta havr Bern *Noblaa of the Deep I M t  communi-
fûwers . . . leave downtown , to believe you can t sell mrr-, ty w m  in MemphU Tuesday.--W. 

ly window lighu on at night ! chandi.se during the summer mon- W. Neely of gusil was here Mon-
those
display window lights on at night . .

Ution uxe. and .ii.tnbutior, A • • <«'« “ "<1 Kdwin HarrelloftheFnend-
-N'atio;.! uTang^ .¿ :r."m .n  "poL »"J  • • ""H i-n i.e  excuse for thinking huainej. ha. ship community J J » " ;
lirhted this fart when to ¡1̂ -  , selling methods and advertise .. « summer slump. The facU are day — Here on businesa Tuesday
t « t e  how little e ffic? ‘ pnce .uT  *‘- ‘‘ “ P »  |hat only si, per cent of the popu- was Oll.e Davidson -
poru have on the cost o f common  ̂ Floydada . . . paint and repair = lation are on vacation at one time. Mrs.
Items of farm origin, he pointed homes . . . when you think That means that «4 P*c «rent are J* ^  '

'o f  building, think of floydada still eating, wearing clothes, work- —-Tom .Spry of I laska was here
first. Invest in your town with new ing. drawing jiay checks, carrying Wednesday.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
buildings, new businesses, new on normal lives, reading their newt-
homes . . . Get your out-of-town jiapers and buying. The demand
friends to invest in Floydada . . . i for some merchandise reaches its
give Floydada customers the best , j>eak in the hot months, 
selection o f quality merrhandiae — Paducah Boat

out that
If  farmers gsve away their 

wheat, a 16-eent loaf of bread 
would still coat 12.6 rents. (Won
der where he found that IS-cent 
loaf. J

If they gave away their cot
ton, a 13.50 shirt would still cost 
$3.30.

If farmers received nothing at

.Newman of leikeview were in 
Memphis Tuesday.— Kufus Pas- 
chall of Turkey was a business 
visitor here Monday and Tues
day.— Mrs. N'. H. Witt and Miss

Wolf Fiat. They wer»si..j 
thè late -pring of thii 
former county agenl H Li 

STRICTLY PERSONAL-I 
Jones returned Tuesdty 
trip to IHiIIb.c. - VIrs. J. X 
er of IsiJ. Angele», i* r  "' 
week wilh ¿er brotker, P. : 
er, and family.—Ceorf* ; 
ot thè Lodge rommunity I 
husinsae trip tu RiMvell V'I 
— .Mr. and Mrt. Ueyd 
visited relative? in HbIv- 
dajr.— .Mr. and Mr». W. 
visited in l.ubbork tbis 
Mr. and .Mr» Seth Thseii 
attending thè fair in 
Miss .Neville Wrenn, vbeii| 
ing school in Canyon, > 
thè weekend with ber r: 
and Mrs. J H Wrenn.-

In vicw Ot ilie jxiasiule c v«uenc rs o! c \>..tiaitt,..''g ìhea* Yor com. a theent box of com
miatakea. it would saem that drivers guilty of them would wise 
op. Rut It appears that there arc some motorist* who go on tak
ing chances for a variety of reasons Among these are thoae 
who think nothing will ever happen to them, those who are too 
drunk to ' arc. those who are just naturally incompetent drivers, 
and there are evidently some who are just plain fools, which 
probably could in? ludr some of the c lasailications previously 
listed

But whatever it ia that causes drivers like these, there is 
no reason that we • an see for continuing to permit them to en
danger other peoples' live*

In our opinion, everything possible should be done to 
either teach these menaces to drive or to lake them from be
hind the wheel M e do not pretend to know all the answers 
but highways might be made safer by being more strict in is
suing drivers licenses, by putting more stringent penalties and
heavier fines into effect, and by being more ready to revoke the wholesale price cuts come 
permanently the iKcnaes of such persona There certainly is no ■'’4 direct cause of
reason for showing people like this any particular consideration 4eclires in live animal markets,
since they pay little regard for the rights of other* * »nsumers have l«d an exeellent

In order to make our traffw law. tougher or, dangerous ,  _ , „ ^ 1* out. An-
driver«« more orrM'er« would h«vr to rmployrd and add)
tional equipment purchased

But the added ex|>en»e even though It might run into the 
millions of dollars- would be worth the cost many times over, 
if It cut down the terrible toll in live* and property we are pay 
ing every year

flakes would still cost the consum
er It.6 rents.

If  the tobacco were given away, 
the package of cigarettes that 
sells for 23 cents would still cost 
20 p rents.

If farmers gave milk to the 
distributors, the 26-cent quart 
would still coat consumer» l:!
' enu.

One notable exception to thi.» 
rule. It might i>e added, is meat 
Declining farm animal prices at 
market are followed rather quick
ly hy reduced wholesale meat 
prices and in a short time hy re
duced figures over the retail 
block In fart theie ar. time* when

/T>

/ w / '

other interestihg thing is that while 
farmers get back such a small 
share of the retail selling price of 
■«»me of the Item-, they raise, half 
or more of the eventual retail sel\ 
ing price of the meat goes hark 
to growers and feeders in the re | 
turns they receive from their live- ! 
■i|o<k I'eriihahle as it is. meat if 
' lansporteii, marketiil, processed 
Slid distnbuteil on.one of Ih' 
imalirst margins of any item in ' 
the whole Iwt of foo«U. That I» a - 
reronl of which ranchers, farm
ers, market men, packers and 
everyone else connected with the I 
industry ran he proud. i

Kalina.» City !»rovers Telegram]

n O R L U X
' TK« B n 0 0  aeuÄ-proo# Boor onomof you’ll ovge fiodl

•  we aw «  I
a l ^ \ '  «sS le »« *■ USI w we

TRAFFIC COURTESY 
•Some of the nicest folks in 

Kloydada are short on down-street 
courtesy and probably ar* wholly 
unaware of it  They also violata 

-sine of the hosie principles of < 
s*f* driving m traffic Fraaumahly 
It is a violation o f tb* traffic o r-1 

; dinancc* as well. However, we do 
! Bot JMUW on that point. We speak 
j af the business of rutting across 
traffic when the lights turn green 
Most af the home folk* have 
learned that it i* common practice 
among the nice young ladles, the 
stalwart young men and their gen
tle elder* aa wsll. Rut when a 

I stranger romee along out into the 
intersection and wham* a shiny 
new joy waron. ar* they mad 
at him! Right-ef-way mles and 
common eoartesy to the contrary 
not-withstanding

—Floyd County Heaperian 
( Floydada)

L e t ’ s H avs  F a ith  
Floydada Chamber c f Commerce ; 

In Its bulletin ta members last week 
I taM of eight new and Important 
I btuinoaa additions or bottermenl*
I in tho community— evidenco of . 
tho faith in tho town. And then

Mid-Sununei Sale Items
and DoUai Day Specials

One lot of children's

WHITE SANDALS
Regularly $2.98 to $3 98 

One lot of ladies

SANDALS
$1.98

ALL LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES] 
H ALF PRICE

Regularly $2.98 to $4 98 
Blacks, browns, and whites.

$1.98
Children’s

SUMMER DRESSES
At a discount of —
ONE THIRD

Men’s ventilated

SUMMER OXFORDS 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Girl's and Women’s
SUMMER SKIRTS

At a discount of —
ONE THIRD

Men’s

DRESS STRAW  HATS  
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

All ladies' summer
DRESS SHOES 

BIG DISCOUNT

One lot of men's and boy's harvest

STRAW HATS
A t ________  _____________

M EN’S SUMMER SLACKS 
BIG REDUCTIONS

SPORT SHIRTS 
REDUCTIONS
SPORT SHIRTS 
REDUCTIONS

M EN’S 
BIG

B O Y ^  
BIG

Ijidies white all nylon

PANTIES
At apecial

Boy's white all nylon

SPORT SHIRTS
Ages I to 6

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0

I All Berkshire nylon

STfK’KIN'GS
For women, regularly $1.50

LADIES SUMMER HATS 
At ONE H ALF PRICE
BIG REDUCTIONS ON 

SUMMER PIECE GOODS
I 5 pieces of

DKE îS GOODS
Regularly $1 to $1.48 

l-arge size heavy

TURKISH TOWELS
Regularly 75e

All Picture* To Clo»e At -  
ONE H ALF PRICE

All Electric Lamp* To Clo*e At 
ONE H ALF PRICE

^iwm3h% Sm iA to.
T H E  BIG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E "

Meenphia, Texas

mil
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Society News
Joan Huggins 
les Bride Of

. Hurrn*- 
I Mf». H"nti'r HuioHM of
r»iu *n‘*
btrtmr th» bride of Bd- 

|L )on of Mr. «nd Mri. 
of !>«»••.

, D»r»nt. Okl».
wMm I» but iniprenelv« nt*« 
Modutled in »be hom# of 

^ » n * .  ju«tke of tbe 
i, Porent. «Uh Mr. Owont

L, kK<* **"*"
; titk w n  •"'*
, lad ibr c«rrii‘d • »h it» 
‘ upped witb • bouquot o f

p,, Armitron* of Memphl* 
knde'« only «ttendoiit 

, t fr»y 4ro«» with whiU 
i «ad ber flowert wer»

, ______ _

U rry  O ffott of UenUon w m  
boat man.

Others present for the ceremony 
were Mrs. Homer liucrint, mother 
of the bride; l^r and Mrs Bdward 
Roes, Misses Penny and Heuy 
Rose of Dallas, parenU and sister* 
of the rrooro and Mr*. R. A. Mont
gomery of Denison, the groom’s 
grandmother.

Mrs. Roes was graduated from 
Memphis High Srhool where she 
was a member of Future Home
makers’ of Ameriea, the choral 
club, band. Cue and Curtain Club 
and was narnnl ’’ favorite”  of her 
senior rissa

The groom was graduated from 
Ileaison High Srhool and now Is 
serving with the United 8utes Air 
Force at Sheppard Air Force 
Base.

Mr. and Mr« Rues have eslab- 
Hahed reoidencc in Wichita Falla

Visitor* Sunday In the home of 
the Misses Blacks were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Henton and daughter of 
Cee Vee, and Mr. and Mrs. Orna 
Nation* of Wheeler.

THE PEOPLE OF 
HALL COUNTY

I sincerely thank all the people of 
ill County for the fine vote you Rave 
»in last Saturday’s Election. I will at 
times do the best I can to justify the 
idence you have shown in me.

Sincerely yours.

P. (Bill) Oaten Jr.

n r e

Sodolitan Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Fitzjarrald
BaptU ( hurch met in the home of 
Mr*. J. M iitijarrnld Thursday
1 1 7 m'  Mrs. J. K Ssiinder •nd Mr*. T. J. Bri.lg,. „
trSMi.

Mr*. Henry Siott. president, 
inducted the business *e,si„n am* 
Mrs. hrsnk BIIU offered the open

the devotional Monthly report 
•ere given by the secretary an 
froup leaders Prayer was the 
offered by Mrs. W. ( ’ Ander-oi.

Musical numbers were render 
•d by it,III« Jean Stroehle. uis„ 
phone soloist, arnimpaiiieit I. 
Mary Frank Garrett at the pian 

I Mr* K K Clark gave a Ulk o 
I class work and read two poem 
■’’Forgive m Gml.”  and ’’ Prayer 
Then each member was given s 
opportunity to tell of “ Answer. 
Prayer*.’’ The meeting closed will 
the song, “ What a Friend We 
Hare in Jetas,”  and praytr by 
Mrt. Henry Hay*.

Delicious boms mada ico craoa 
and caka wer* served to the fol
lowing raembera; Mmes. A. J. Fow
ler, Mary Bowpds, Henry Haya, 
H Byrd, I,eonard Wilson, W. i 
Anderson, Henry Scott. Frank K1 
lie, R. K. Clark. L, G. Rasco. ],eoi 
Randolph, Allie Caviness, K.ld Mr 
Murry, J. W. Smith. Otlie Jone- 
Theo Swift. J R. Saunders am 
hostess, Mrs. Fittjarrald.

Donnah McCulloch 
Honored July 11 
On 8th Birthday

Donnah Jay McCulloch wa 
coropl'mentnl with birthday (lart 
at the city park on July 11. Th- 
orrn.sion wa* iHinnah’t nth birth 
day anriiversary.

Refrr.ihmenU of ice cream and 
cake were serveil to the follow 
Ing- Neva Sue Koeningrr, Jimmi.

ard, Clinton Culp, Jack Stargel, 
Jerry Wallace, Curtis Wayn«-, 
Brad Posey, Bill Jay Pounds. Sue 
Lemons. Vivian Maddox, Helen 
Howard, Janice Pounds, Pamela 
f.ind.sey, Mr*. John I»<-nnir and 
Ml*. Charlie Weir.

Velma Hodges, Abby Warner 
and Dawsie Sullivan of Claren
don, and Kowena Parker of Iowa 
Park, spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. .Mattie Orah Jones. Mrs. 
Jones worked on the Clarendon 
V F. W Auxiliary treasure books 
bringing them up to date.

OOL BL£ DITTY Dinner, Program 
Is Featured Here 
By Gas Company

Mias Ann Craven, home econo- 
miat with the I,oiie Star Gas Com
pany, and C. V. Smith, dealer 
re- resentatlves for the Gas Com-1 
pauy. en'erlAineii a uroup of i 
dealem and employee* with a short 
program and dinner in the Gas of
fices on Krnlay, July 24.

■Mr. Smith pointed out the ad
vantages of Ihi- use of a modern 
gai. iangr and .Miss Craven gave 
H very interesting demonstration 
on cooking with gas.

A delicious liinner of glaxml 
ham, green beans, potato salad, 
flench bread, a vegetable plate 
and ice tea was served to the fol 
lowing guests:

Mr. and Mr*. We.-ideli Harrison, 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Ivy, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. C. I,emnns, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pat Jehnson, Mias Pearl Hague, 
Ur. and Mrs. Billy Thompson and 
chiMren, K. P. Thompaon, Mr. and 

This asrikiwg rattasi awifii is a Mrs. Douglas I.,awrrprr, Mr. and 
dowble daly swim-aad-pUy swti. It Mr*. S. H. King of Childress, .Mr. 
*' “  ■? “ »“ I T. J Bridge* and Randy

W *** "L l Ik* Smith. Mr and Mr*. Bull Hajek 
separau skirt, w i ’. p l^ s J M - i t ^  Marian. J.mnna Davis and

- .Mis* Craven and Mr. Smith.

Chnstian Council 
Meets For Study 

' At Church Monday
I The Women’s Council of the 
; First Christisn Church met Mon- 
I day, July '26, at 3 p. m. in thv 
Udies’ lounge of the church with 
Mmes. Klls Norman and Faye 
Posey serving as hostesses, 

j  The meeting opened with a song, 
“ I will Sing the Wondrous .Story,’’ 
followed by prayer by Arm Faye 
Maddox.

The new president. Mr*. Inex 
Aspgren, presided during the busi- 

; nen* session, at which time com- 
I mittei - for th« year were named

Katherine Milam was leader for 
the missionary program which was 
entitle«! “ Growing Stronger in 
India.”

Mr*. Florence Switser led the 
devotional *tu«ly, u.«irig II Peter

PACE N lf«
1:16, 19 as a bast* for bee discua- 

; sion.
Faya Posey led in prayer. Della 

Pallmeyer gave an interesting talk 
on India of 1964. A duet, ‘ ’Some
body Neeila your 1-ove," wa* sung 
by Ors Faye Maddox and Faye 
Posey, and Mr*. Stoke* concluded 
the program with a talk on “ Mis
sionary Work going Forward in 
India.”

Refreshments of angel food 
cake and ice cream were served to 
the following: Mmes. Pearl Mc- 
Canne, Kdith Webster, Katherine 
Milam, I.,eola Stokes, Lillian Mills, 
Belle Udoiii, Florence Switser, Veo 
Knight, Inez Aspgren, Mattie Lou 
Copeland, Della Pallmeyer, Lena 
Milam, Ara Faye Maddox, Mable 

j Roberts, Faye Posey and Ella Nor
man.

The next meeting will b« held 
on August 16.

P I C e t Y  W I C G L □
BEEF ROAST

25c i*b. 35c
MEAT — 3 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

LOIN STEAK " ROUND STEAK
.................. 5Sc ................11...... 60c

rch’s GRAPE-APPLE J U IC E -Q u a rt . . . . . . 28c
Oisttr’s Flour

S 1 .9 0

Ny-T-Fine 
PIE

HLIING
25c

Sion

L A R D  Kimbell’s Oleo
8 Lbs . ...  $1.691 2 Lbs. . . . . 44c
Ranch Style BEANS — T in . . . . 1 ^
Tip Top SPINACH -  T in . . . . . 12c
Charmin Tissue —  4 Rolls. . . . 39c
White Swan M ilk -2  Tins. . . . . 25c

2 Tins — Hi Not e Tin -
3Zc tu n a  2 2 c

il* Swan Crushed Pineapple—No. 2 T in . . . . . . . 29c
•'I Rutter Beans With Ham — T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Hriglev’s

i t .

1''®...10c
Buttermilk
BISCUITS

ACME
MEAL

2 T in s . . . . 25c 5 Lbs. . . . . . 29c
“tí Swan Yellow Cream CORN — 2 Tins 38c

awl Iks skirt, il’t a alias swim suit.

Former Memphians 
Meet For Steak 
Dinner In Calif.

From .Shetnian Oaks, Calif., 
ornes news that a group of form 
r .Mi*m|>hiaiis were entertained 

*ilh a steak barbecue at the home 
•f .Mr and Mr*. Billy Johnson. The 
party was hel«l in the patio at their 
.-iherman Oaks home. Mr*. John- ’ 
son will be remembered here aa the 
'•inier Klhel Jone*.

.A-íUting Mr. Johnson at the 
^rill was hii son and J. D. Jackson 
■I •''■u k rancisco. Mrs. Johnson 
w*' aMiste«| in serving by Mr*. J. 
I». Jai'kson, the former Ethel 
I’carsuh; Mr* Jame- O. Pearaun 
of Kiversiile; Mr*. Jiri K<>lb of 
doiiterey Park and .Mrs. Frank 
Monazi, Jr., of .Alhaml-a. the 
former Turk Balthrope.

GumU enjoying the informal 
I meal and visiting were Jim Kolb.
1 Frank .Monaxi, Jr., Burwin ami 
■ Minnell tStilwell) Baker of .May- 
I wood, Joe and Ollie .Merle (Beani 
I Hammond of l.,ong Beach, Floyd 
and Mildred t Owens) Baird of 
Tujunga. Cecil and Demia iMitch- 

|am) Easley of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Lena (Powell) Martin of Long 

I Beach, Mrs. Frankie t .Mitcham) 
Vawter of I,o* Ang«-les, Lynn and 
Nell (Hrailley) Hull of Burbank. 
Frank and Killie (Clower) Fore of 
Beverley Hills, Charles and Doro
thy Nell (Boswell) Jonea of San 
Uemanlino, and Mrs. Mary Win
ston (Montgomery) Hirdler of Los 
Angelas.

'The group plans to meet for 
another get-to-gether in October.

Mr*. Hilton Buster of San An
gelo visited here .Mondsy and 
Tuesday with .Mrs. Myrtle Howard.

Lt. and .Mrs. Dougla.s Barber 
and ilaughter, Katherine of Wich
ita Falls, and his mother, .Mrs 
E.'telle Barber, returned W«slnes. 
day morning from a vacation trip 
to Colorado.

Mrs. Gidden And 
Mrs. Owens Attend 
Guild Meeting

Mrs. A. O. Gidden and Mr*. 
Msry Owens attended the Seventh 
Annual Wesleyan Service Guild 
weekend at ( ’eta Canyon July 24 
and 26. Register«-d were 157 worn 
en representing 46 Guilds of the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

The theme for the meeting was 
“ Show us Anew Thy Wondrous 
Power." Using this theme as his 
subject. Dr. J. Chea* Lovem, past 

I or of the First Methodist Church 
of I,ubb«Kk, conducted the vesper 
lerviee.

Miss Helen Osborne, deaconess, 
at Wesley Community Center, Am
arillo spoke on “ The Gates Swing 
Wide.”  She told of t);e work being 
don« and th* progress )>«ing made 
among the Latin American people 
of Amarillo.

Ml-.. Joyce Hill, who is a mis- 
sinoary to Cuba, wa» the pnncip 
al speaker on .'Sunday. She used 
the theme, ".'!how u* Anew Thy 
Wundrou« Power", telling of her 
work III Cuba. She told of many 
instances where this wondrous 
power set* men free There is def-. 
■ nitely a great nerd for more mis 
sionanes in Cuba where the Cora 
munists are striving to get a firm 
foothold. Miss Hall said.

Mr*. C. C. Coffee of Amarillo, 
Conference Guild oresident, closed 
the meeting using "God's W«>fi. 
drouB Power in the Farth’s Remot 
eat Part,”  as her topic. At th* 
close o f her talk lift memlwrship* 
were presented to several women 
including Mr*. Gitblen, who Is 
president of the local Guild.

Stomach Comfort
Wby auCet with Indlgastlao Oas 

Gall Bladdar Pain* or Blgb Bloaa 
Prassura? Hestor* yaut Potaaaluni 
oaianc* ettb Alkaloalna-A and Umms 
troublea wtU dltappsar Sold on 
mooey-baeft ruaranta* oy

FOWLERS DRUG

T H A N K S
Voters Of Hall County

1 wish to express my sincere and heartfelt thank* to 
everyone that voted for me in my campaign for Sheriff. 
I also commend everyone for exercisihg their American 
right to vole. . ^

Even though I did not win i feel complimented to 
know that the vote* I did receive were by the good people 
that believed in my policy, and knew that I would live up 
to it.

I hold no ill will, malice or revenge against anyone, 
nor do I blame anyone for my defeat It was just the fact 
that moat people believed in my Opponent's policy and 
that I* everyone’* privilege. But I do believe that Group 
Two ahould give a big party for Croup Three for their 
help in winning the election.

However, to those that are gloating over my defeat 
I will aay— you have not hurt me a* I am better off per
sonally than if I had won the Election. I was making a 
sacrifice if elected for the good of ail Hall County people 
But— if you want to get rid of me. just buy my holdings 
in Memphis and I will leave, otherwise I wtU be around 
as usual and will always take a stand on what ever I think 
to be right.

I W ISH TO  C O N G R A T U L A T E  MR. BILL BATEN.

You have conducted a nice clean quiet campaign, 
and I wish to acknowledge that you were smarter than I, 
by knowing what kind of policy the people would sup
port And by not making promise* a* I did. you will be 
able to run the office as you think best without unjust 
criticism from the voter*.

So. I wish you a ffappy. Prosperous and Successful 
administration.

Sincerely,

Raymond Ballew
"Back at work in the C . E House of Quality*’

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
HALL COUNTY:

I want to sincerely thank the people of Hail County 
for the splendid vote I received in Saturday’s election. I 
Rteatly appreciate the confidence you have shown in ma, 
and will continue to serve all of you to the very beat of 
mv ability. My service* are always available to anyone 
whom I can help in any matter that concerns the county 
attorney’s office

THA.NK YCXJ V E R Y  M UCH

H^m. B. Teague
(Pol. adv.)

HURRY, FOLKS!
^Le have a big bunch of B A R G A IN S  of high quality 

merchandise at EXT R A  L O W  PRICES that you can not 
afford to miss
All W A SH IN G  P O W D E R S ______  25e
GUIette R A ZO R  A  25e Worth of B U d e s ________ I I  49c
Real KiU R O A C H  K IL L E R ______ ________________ 69c
10 Qt. W A T E R  P A I L S __________________ __________ 75e
50 Ft. PLASTIC  W A T E R  H O S E ...........................$5.50
Good CORD M O P S __________________  79«
Good B R O O M S _______________________ $ ] So
8 lbs. PINTO  B E A N S .....................   $1.00
AJAX  CLEANSER— 6 f o r _________________________ 89c
26 ox. Iodized TA B LE  S A LT — 3 f o r _________________25c
2— 25c Size POST T O A S ’n E S  for ............. ...........39c
2 qt*. K ALEX  B L E A C H ______________________________29c
20 ox. Kimbeir* Strawberry P R E S E R V E S __________59c
20 ox. KimbeU’s Apricot P R E S E R V E S _______________ 39c
20 ox. Kimbeir* Peach P R E SE R V E S__________________ 39c
12 ox. Kimbell'* A PPLE  JELLY ___________________ 18c
12 ox. Kimbeir* PUR E  G R A P E  J A M _______________ 25c
2 lb*. Kimbeir* Pineapple P R E S E R V E S ______ _ 55c
4 lb*. Pinkitey's PURE L A R D  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  99c
10 lb*. KimK-ir. f l o u r  ------  C9c
10 lbs. Kimbeirs W H ITE  M E A L ________  7»e
5 lb*. Kimbell’s W H ITE  M E A L ________________________39c
10 lb* PURE CANE  S U G A R ........................... .. 89c
5 lb*. PURE C A N E  S U G A R _________________________ 45c
Betty Crocker White C A K E  M I X ____________________39e
10 caru Diamond PORK A  BFJkNS_______________ 99c
6 can* Diamond M U STA R D  G R E E N S ______________89c
6 can* Diamond TURNIP  GREENS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  89c
10 can* Diamond W H ITE  H O M IN Y ........... ............ 99c
6 can* Diamond SAUER K R A U T _________________ _ 89c
6 can* Kimbeir* B l-ACKEYED  P E A S ______________89c
6 cans Diamond GREEN B E IA N S ____________ 89c
6 caru Tip Top SPINACH  _________________________89c
6 can* Diamond CREAM  STYLE C O R N ___________89c
6 can* Diamond T O M A T O E S ______ 89c
2 Tall cans M I L K ____________________________________ 25c
4 small cans M I L K ______ - _____ 25c
3 roUs TOILET -nSSUE ^ 25c
46 o r  T O M A T O  JUICE 1....................... 25c
46 ox G R A PE  FRUIT JUICE .................... ........ 25c
6 caru Kimbell'* Mexican Style B E A N S ______________89c
25 lb*. Peerless Fanev Patent Fl-OUR ___________$1.49
6 cant Del Monte T O M A T O  J U IC E ........................ 89c
FLY  S W A T T E R S .............. .................................._ _ _  10c
Kimbell* n .Y  S P R A Y -------  --------- . 35«
Coffey’s R A T  KILIT-R .  __ 35c
6 can* C A M PB E LL ’S SO UP .  g » «
6 cans Kimbell’* Large Lima BEANS _. _____________ 89e
2 lb*. Supreme S A LA D  W AFERS , .  50c
1 lb. Supreme S A L A D  W AFERS . . _ 29c
O'Cedar All Purpose POLISH ^  50e
Del Monte PUM PKIN  ............. .. 15c
2«/, site Kimbeir* SW EET P O T A T O E S .................. 35c
19 ox. Kimbeir* CHILI __________________ 55c
Kimbell * LU N C H E O N  M E A T  . . .....................50c
80 count Enbossed N A P K IN S ____ ________________ 15c
Folks, come in and see the many more bargain we have

for you
—  All Groceries Cash-and-Carry ~

Sale starts Thursday noon, run* through Friday 
and Saturday

(W e  reserve the right to limit quantity)

GOOD PEO PLED
)X'e know you think we forgot about FEED and 

SEED No Sir ^ ’̂e have not W e have all kind* of that 
High (Quality C R O W N  Q U A L IT Y  . .
Cbiekeu Feed* Hog Feed*
Cow Feeds Bran and Sbort* '
Pea Green Alfalfa Hay Sow and Pig Feed 
Hog Fattening Pellet* Sweet Feed ^
Mitreral Salt Sack Sail

Block Salt
Also Lawn Seeds, Gsuden Seeds, Flower Seeds and many 

otbee kinds of feed* and seeds.
Just come in and let us show you around and give you 
our low prices. W e are sure you will be well pleased.

J A C K  C A IN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES

>1$ WE DELfVCR

-itflf...
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D E M O C R A T

Birth Certificates 
Often Needed By 
School Beginners

Six County Men 
Inducted Last Week Locals and Personali

•4 C M P H  I S ( T E X A S )
SlehoJ’i  Sanatorium. Th*y »r* [ port. Th* Thoma»«» Wft

for Fort Worth w h w  they will 
viait frleml*.

both reported 
nicely.

to b« Improving
rharfc from the U. X  Coaat 
Guard after lerrlng for two and 
one-half years. He has been sta- 
lioned at Mobile, Ala.

THURSDAY. jLly 29.
Baton, N. M.

Six Hail County men were I  Stephenaon and
among to from tnui area who re-j Bandall Morry of Childreaa viaitMl

AUSTIN Attention parent; * 
Now would be a fine time to re

quest copies of birth recorda fur 
childi»n enterting school for the 
first time in September.

To delay is to risk being caught 
in the August rush.

That's the word from W. D. 
Carruli, state regi.itrar, who re
members with vivid clarity 
year’s swampeil condition

ported at .Amarillo last Thursday 
-or induction into the armed 
.orces.

The men are: Charles Hartman,

W

Listed For August

the full name of the child, the 
date and place of birth, and the 
Barnes of parents. The law aayv 
a fee of fifty cents must accom
pany oach application.

Bequests for certified copies 
isaued by tha stata registrar 
ahoold be addressed to the Bureau 
o f Vital Statistics. Texas 
Dept, of Health, Austin.

How many children will be en 
rolling in school for the first time as watermelons and cantaloupes, 
this fall? Carroll rant say pre- 
ciaoiy.

But he does know that some 
100,000 children were bom In 
Tesas six years ago which, theore-

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES

Minimam charge SOe
Per word first Insertion I «

*PoUowing InsocUons IS *
Dtaplsy rate in rlasaified 

section- -per Inch 00c
Display rata, ran af paper SO*
Afset want ad U Iskea and tor Phone |11. 

hr typs. it arosl bo pord for orro 
If saaooUod boforo pspor imo-
9 4  TK* Jip*rtTi#fit with r*r.
rwHelts pmpmr i* ^ H tfi
by porroool oonlorl oitb rarlooi ........ . .........................

• Ry io FOR RENT sad 
LOST sad FOUND roros Wanted

For Sale

POR SALE or RENT -Oao 7 
room Modom bouso, alr.> school 
store with nice II'mg qusrtors W 
X  WiUiaasa, 1010 Bnco. 4-lfc

FOR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Lemons Furniture Co., phone 12.

J-lfc

Fu r  SALK Five year -M Jrrwy 
row with young calf. R C Ed
wards. 41» South 6th Street

* .Ip

FOR SAiJi One «-foot Serve! 
refrigerator with freeser compart 
inent Bargain. 1020 Bnce. Tele
phone 7Kk-J 7-2p

Modem house for rale, three bed
rooms, central heating and air 
conditioninir Automatic dishwash
er. Call 23 4 l*-lfc

Help Wanted

FOR SALK Sofa bswl. occasional 
chair and platform rocker, m high 
grade metallK tweed tapestry. 
Cash price |M7 50 HODGES

Special Notices

For Rent

A H Moore A Son water wall 
»-Jc rentrartors. Acideaing and rlfan- 
_ _  ing wells. Phone 405-W, Claren

don P O Box 254. S-Sp

Down Stairs spartment now t/all- 
able. Odom A Tarerr. Phone S3S.

4«-tfc

.Mr Producer I ran ase equities 
en nsoet grade# af your 1953 loan 
cotton Annette Boswell. Whaley 
BWg « - 1C

FOR RENT— Furulshed er 
furnished apartment All otllltios 
paid, i t i  Mam St. 40-tfc -----

COME to the Southaide Cafe far j 
s cold drink o f water. L. G. Per- ;

4B-ISp !

- — -  Guaranteed Radi* repair work
FOR RENT— t room furnished done, alao Iron repair 4 Electric) . 
apartment with bath, «21 S. 7th. Smith’s Auto Store, Phono 114 i

SF-tfc n *  Stouth Fifth 41-tfci

FOR RENT — 3 rooms, partly fur- For mattresa work done by Child 
nished. air conditioned. August 1 reus Bedding Compony, call oi 
Bill Morning. Jtee l.oo Koeninger ,oo Ayort Fgmiture Store. PHon<

• *P ■'»3, Memphis. 13-tf< j

FOR RENT - Four room semi- -;e w ING MACHINES For Rent 
modem house. 113 East Cleveland. week or month. Also sowing 
ftO a month. Call 32«-R. i-3p morklnos for salo. Rshols Fnm
---------- --- ' Itur# A Repair Rhap. *0 i Cloeo
FOR RENT- Eivo room house , 4,  jp.^j
with hath, garage. «01 North »th _____ ______________________ -
Bt See Wilson's Insurance Agency.,

i-3p
It’s

N O T I C E I
s mighty good time to have

here Sunday in the John Dennis 
home.

Sheldon Anismsn returned horns Wtsley Breedlove left last. 
Friday after completing four ' week for Dove Creek, Colo., where
week’s RUTC training at Nellis | he will visit with his grandmother, 
■Air Force Base, near Ijis Vegas. Mrs. J. W. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlsr am 
vacationing at San Antonio and 
other points this week.

Coy G. Smith and Carl J. Smith,
all of^ Memphis: Elmer G. Green 
and David Hood, both of Newliii, 
and Kenneth J. Edwards, of Tur
key.

Completing the group were: 
Glen U. .N'urman, Kenneth Hamby 

re- and Claude Thomas, all of tjuail; 
last Grover WiU-oii, of Swearingen, 

in the Carl Roberson, Oran IHiuglas,

•Miss Bonnie Black and Miss 
Lura Black have returned home 
from Savannah, Mo., where they 
underwent treatment at Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Thomas snd 
baby of Grand Pass. Mo., were 
here last week visiting her par- 
enu, .Mr. and .Mrs. David Daven-

Mr. and .Mrs. Fletcher Btiwnds 
visited here last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Hester Bow nets. 
Fletcher recently received his dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Monsingo 
and daughter Carol Ann, Miss 
Betty Claude Hickey and Jack 
Montgomery attet\^ed the races at week

ovtr th«

«;» su.
other friends. ^

•Mr. and Mrs. r  6 , 
turned home SumUy'.vr!'-

“" í  I’ort Worth ‘ 
they vUited relsti,«,

requests for copies of those rec- trim hrsding the plentiful list for 
erds early. ! August. Turkeys and beef, milk

“ Working with limited person- and other dairy products, medium 
net, the Bureau of Viul titatuUcs and .umall eggs, peanuts and pea- 
cannot possibly render the type nut butter top the list, 
service expected by those who Bartlett pears and turkeys are 
wait until the last moment to make so plentiful, says J;>kn lulaughtrr 
requasts.”  Carroll said. of the CSD.A .Agricultural Mar-

Each appliraton should include keting Service, that they are being
the nation

FOK RENT Furnished upstairs 
aramge apartment. also twe un- 
fumished houses on Kleeenth 
.Street just acroas from Travia 
Schoot. Mrs. T. D. Wratkerby. 
Cali «07 M 9-tfc

POR SALE OR TRAtiF, -One 3 
l>ig bedroom house, attached ga
rage Hasemeat and centrai heat. 
Cinder bk>ck construction, 2200 
feet floor apare TVs blocks from 
.-ollege. Will take clear property 
for dawn payment. Other real ea- 
'a 'e for sate See Chartie Speed, 
,’h«ne 34». Clarendon. Tex. 7-Sp

W ANTED-Used F.rctric Refng 
erstors and Gas Ranges Will give 
big price on tra Ir on new (• E. 
refr.gerator* and gas ranges. 
Raymnixl Ballrw, The House af 
Quality 9-tfr

BEACTY CtlSMETirS N’ee,| dls- 
inliuton Nationally advertised. 
•N'o canvassing Bernice Carter. 
I till S Harnsnn, .Amarillo. Tex. 
Phone 4-O.‘ '<0. 8 4p

PenneyIs
bureau of Vital Statistics at the Herl Cooper, Junior Bryant and 
State Department of Health. Lonnie W. huson, all of Melling-

Many sihools require certified ton. Joe Harv-?y .Moon and Harry 
copies of birth certificates a.-» -M Goundie, both of t hildreas; amt 
proof that a child is six years old George Whitehead, of Silverton.
before perniitliiig the child to be --------- ---- ----------
enrolled. Carroll advise.1. But he E su t/ i R l lL 'C
strongly urge.1 parenU to make a UOOQ T (MHl DU V d  
personal check with school offi 
rials in their area.- to determine' 
for sure that birth records ars re
quired in those sections. COLLEGE ST ATION— Home-

If  they are. by all means make makers will find foods rich in pro-

AtWAVS M » 5 T DU A t I T Y I OLLAR
S E N S A T IO N A L  S A V IN G S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

MONDAY 
AUGUST 2nd

featured throughout 
this month.

Food buyers should also find 
available plenty of fresh and pro- 
ceased lemoiu and limes, salad oils 
and vegetable shortening and some 
fresh vegetables. The dry and hot 
weather in many sections of the 

State state and nation has shortened the 
marketing season for many of the 
popular field produced crops such

Solid Color 
Wide Sweep

Half Slips

$1.00
Sizes S.M.Ia. 

Assorted colors

I Mr and Mrs. Jack Monsingo 
I of Carlsbad. N. M., visited here 
ever the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Mack Graham. Accotnpany- 

Uenlly, would asake them eligible | ing them to Memphu was Mrs. 
for school this year And most o f : Monaingo's sister, Mrs. Paul Coop- 
those entering public school will | er e f Borger Mr. Cooper Joined 
need proof of age. his wife here en Monday.

Sanforized^ 

Cotton Half 
Slip Value

Anniversary Special

Thii-st

Wash Cloths
10 fw t.oo

8 M
Assorted Colors 

Good size

f o r  r e n t — Four room unfur- 1 
nuked bowse. 410 South «th 8L 1 

y  ’ 50-tfe I

tOR RE.NT W ell furnished four

Special Anniversary ship
ment at Penney’s— slock up 
quirk I They’ve no - see - 
through shadow panels, 
pretty emhroidered eyelet 
flounces. 4-gore style in 
cool, easy-to-wash 8U square 
cotton. Snowy while.
S. M L

^Maximum shrinkage I ‘Jc.

Bleached

Flour Sacks
5 for $1.00

Have many uses — 
ideal for cup towel

Reduced Shoe«

$3.00
One Table 

Assorted Sizes 

All at a Saving 

To You

Reduced
Summer

Pajamas
$ 1 . 0 0 - 1 2 . 0 0

Repriced— out they 
pro at this low price.

Summer .Cl^a^ince 
¡.¿idies Plisse

Gowns
S1.00-S2.00

No ironing 
R<*grouped and 

Repriced.
See them, you’ll 

buy!

Cotton

Wash Dresses
For the Jr,

Girls Jr. Slips
$2.00

$3.00
Clearance Of 

odd lots.

100"-'r Nylon knit 
No Ironing

All Sports Wear 
Reduced

Dollar Day Special
Nylon

i  Slips

$1.44
Odd lots —  broken

sizes
Beautiful

merchandise

Every Item In Thit W ill Go 

On Sale Monday, Augf. 2nd 3

Hoys ('-O-O-I 
For Summer!

Here is savings for you
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR D A Y

S H E E R  H O S E  
2 Pair For- 5 1 . 1 5

Sheer (>0 gauge hose. Stock up!

Printed 

Cotton Plii 
Sport Shirtfl

Cool, lightweight, wt 
cotton plitae ahirti in 1 
aaeortment bf colorfdl 
mer prints! No 'ironing| 
ed, either I In or outeri 
with spread collii, 
aleeves, one pocket. 2-

Dollar Day Special
I>adies

House Shoes

Dollar Day Savings

Ironing Board 
Pad and Cover

Men’s Short Su

W*®? $1.00

S port Shii

$2.1
Xvlon

2 colors —  felt
Why u.se one wore 

out? When you can 
get a new one at this

1 0 0

Ra.von:
Cotton:

All go at this
low jirice.

low price!

Rayon And 

Cotton Briefs 

For Girls

Men’s
Nylon

Boxer Shorts

8 8 <
Assorted Colors

4 l » r  1 . 0 0
A Real Value

Chooae from iweel aherbet 
tinta like maite, mint, pink 
and olhera, chooae in tigea 
2-14, chooae ihia wonderful 
buy in briefa at 4 for $ 11 
Tiny edge of dainty lace at 
the claatkiaed lega Stock 
up now for many refreahing 
changea all aummer at thia 
email change" price.

f Men’s Work 
Western

Straw Hats

Braided 
From Closeo 
Of Fine *Y«f

$2.00
Men’s Dress Straws

$1.00
Broken Sizes

Reduced for quick 
clearance. Wire 

around brim holds 
shaj>e and does not 

flop.

Exceptional valu*l̂
of a manufacturrt

out of fine Tri 
thè 

«tur* 
ca»

_  and r»* 
room a colo! hoo**

blue hi«r*

WSf able to «e4
purchaae of 
rugai Now you 
aererai

green, „
Id 20" * 3®

ova
so

FOR RENT -Four room mndervi I thoaa aM mattraeaea made new by 
iHiuae, 81« North Seventh, Mem-:a man that knowa how See na ar 
phla. Mra. J. M. Kennamer, phonajeall SOS-J and wa'II piek up and 
131 M, Claude, Texma. S-lp deliver One day aerviee
------------------------------- -----------------MILLER MATTRESS COMPANY
F O R  KENT Thrxw twdronta Memphia. Taxaa
houae. Tontaet E. E. Codd. Day Straat
phena 304. Night phnna 403. 1 g .4«  I

OTHER ITEMS-NOT ADVERTISED-SHOP PENNEY’̂ » 
ON DOLLAR DAY-AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECL
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Com litulional A m e n d m e n t
■r^OLUTlON ! tnet Attorneyt ihall hoM offic« I yean if iK. i'  ... rr.í.“™. •,“? I •'.. ™  r:,:,"'.;“ '

^ .» ..J ««-*  “ > J " »
¿  tk* st“ '
, f«ir ye»f “ •f">

■jírtie»
' Z x  offic..; •‘- « • V

- . iif »uch officM by

>■• ------  oí

number. There- 
offner» -.hall betil their «uceeMor» have «tualifie«!." after, all »uch

Seeiiaa •. That Section 23 of ' »l«cted for the ürm» orov^dè'.i 
Article V of the Cunalitution of thii Conatitution.” '
the State o f Texas be amendnl so 
as to read as follows;

“ Sectioa 23. There shall be 
eleeteil by the qualified voters of

, 3  The fori-coinK ('..n- 
«lilutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vole of the quali- 

„  voters of this Slate at a soec
■7^ for terms oi | ,a,h county a Sheriff, who shall | « I  election to be hi'd Ihrouirhout 
1̂ 1, 8 the hold his office for the term of I t*>e Sute on the *. neral elw tion

;! elecU®"i •"'! P̂ ®'| four years, whose duties and per <l*y of November, A 1) IP54 
tk< s»«'«***'^ profla-, ^qUites, and fees o f office, shall »hlch election all balloU shall 

pfelKWO- be prescribed by the l.a-|fi»lalure, have pnnted thereon

THF STATE iZ  C »" “ “jlVitOf THt be filled by the ( ommiaaioners meet providing
Court until the next renerai elec- ' "
lion.”

Of TEXAS.
, That Section »  of

ft d Uw Censtilulion of
' '  d T«*s‘  ^  smende«l 
uMd SI fell®»’
L  I TWr* shall I’«  •

t  Ik*
^  ,bs shall be elected 

voters fo r  -•'tate 
LJ^feers. and »ho shall 
p f c  far (our y « » " .  » “ I**

ylional Am«nd-
, ,,  - a f ” ur year term

or offi. e for elective district, coun 
ty and pre'-inrt offices 

"AGAINSTSeclieis 7. That Section 14 of 
Article V III o f the Constitution 
of the Stale of Texas be amend 
ed so as to read as follows:

"Seclien 14. Except as provided 
in Section 16 o f thu Article, there 
shall be elected by the qualified 
voters of each county, an Asaes

'  1 .nfomiation or ; of Taxes, who Constitution
^"Xl by I ,hall hold his office for four years State.
^ - . . f .^ D d  jury, and, “ " ‘ H »••• «ucceasor U elected

****T^*^ f »he Dia- S**ahf'«’l ;  and such Assessor 
“,hc L .W « Collector of Taxes shall p.r-

¿^iWI have ij»ô  1  ̂ form all the duties with respect
to asaesainr property fur the pur
pose of Uxation and of collectinc ^  Ar-

-  c . IS nf la*«». ■» "»ay »>• prescribe,! by the  ̂onslitution of theI TVst Siction lb or j ..
V d tk* CoBstituUon of | ^

d Tusi be amended Seeiio« «. That Section 16 of 
imi SI follow.,: j Article V III o f the Constitution

li. Tkcre shall be es-1 of the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows;

"Socli*a 16. The Sheriff of 
each county, in addition to his 
other ('/ties, shall be the Assessor 
and Collector Af Taxes therefor, 
but, in counties having lO.UOO or

^ I Chrk. who shall hold
VdfK« ^  *'**'’*

the Conslilulional 
Amendmeni providing a four year 
term of office for elective district, 
county and precinct offic. - " 

Section 14. The Governor shall 
issue the ner. lary proclamation 
for said election an<l ihall have the 
-ame published as required by the 

nd lav. of this

W-4c

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 2

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. •
PrWpoeiBg an nmendmeni tO the
Constitution of the State of Texas 
by adding Section 16a to Article 
M il to provide that in counties 
of less than ten thousand (10,- 
bOOi inhabilaiiU, as determined 
by the last preceding census of 
the United States, elections may 
be held to provide for an Asses-

PAGE £LE\^
Employaes Retirement System of | tutional amendment shall be sub- , menU for the needy blind persona 
Texas all services rendered, as , milted to the qualified electors of over twenty-one (21) years of
either a teacher, or person em
ployed in the public schoola, col
leges, and universities of the State 
or as an appointive officer or em
ployee of the Stale, for retirement 
benefits under either of said Sys-

Texas at a tpeeial election to be 
held throughout the .State o f Texas 
on the 2nd day of Novenibar,

over twenty-one (21) years 
age; giving the 1-egislaturo the 
power to aat up a system of pay
ments to needy children under

terns.
Sec. 3. Tho Governor shall issue | Constitution giving the I.egisla- 

the necessary proclamation for I I“ *’«  l^*« power to set up a system 
•or-(Jollector of Taxes; providing i ■'••d election and have the same ' of payments of old age assistan- 
for submission of this Amendment ! Published as required by the Con-1« «  lo those aliove sixty-five (66) 
to the voters of Texas; and pro-1 »I'lol'on and laws of this Sute. | years of age; provided that month

1954, at which election there shall | sixteen (16) years of age; provid- 
be printed on such ballot the fo l- . mg for the expenditure of funds 
lowing clause; from the Kederal government;

FOR the Amendment to the ; limiting the total amount which

viding the time, means and man-I The expenses of publication and My payments from State funds to ance.”

may be expended for such assis
tance out of State funds; and 
providing conditions as to resi
dence within the State in order to 
become eligible to receive assist-

ner thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATUKE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXASi

SeciioB I. That Section Kia 
shsll be added to Article VIH of 
thr Coiistitution of Texas so as 
to read as follows:

Secti»n 16a. In sny county

nation made by law,

¡election fur such am endment shall | >ny one person may be in valid Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
be paid out of the proper approp- j amounts based on need, that the ' state of Texas is hereby directed
.........  ‘ "  maximum payment per month per  ̂to issue the necessary proclama-

p-4c person from Sute funds shall not I t,on for said election and have the 
be more than Twenty ($20.00) ; same published and held as requir- 
Uollars per month; giving the ^  by the ConsUtution and the 
1-egi^lature the power to set up a Uws of the SUte of Texas.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 7_ .  . • ■ J . . .u I system of payments for the needypropWsiBg an AmandmanI to the I ___1_„. ____ .___ . . .__' &-4C

J a «ck county in thu 
[tiuty (}eBrt. which shall 

1 if record; and Wiere 
I dicud in ra« h county 

lialifird Toters. s ( ounty 
ftk, Asll b® well informed

.Slate of Texs., by ailding thereto 
a new section to be known as Ser 
lion 4. by providing that the I.eg 
islature may authoriie thr crea
tion of county-wide liospiUl Du- 
tricts in certain counties if ap- 
provfHl by the qualifie.1 pio;>erty 
taxpaying voters at an election 
held for that purpose within such 
Ihstrict; prescribing th® powers of 
such District; providing for th

k,dtk»SUte; shall be more inhabiUnU. to be determined submission of the proposition 1«
tf the peace, and \ by the last preceding census of 

¿ka office for four yearn I the United Stales, an Assessor 
hi Hccessor ihall be and Collector of Taxes shall be 

elected as provided in .Section 14 
o f this Article, and shall hold o f
fice fur four years and until hu 
succesaor shall be elected and 
qualified."

Seclien §. That Section 44 of

^  fttlified. He shall re- 
laayesMtion for his ser- 
' feci and perquisites as 

L)nwnb*d by law.” 
ft Tktt Section I»  of Ar
id Ike Ceastitution of the
t;Teu< be amended so as Article XVI o f the Constitution
la (eikiwi:

II Each organised 
|h Ike Sute now or here-

the qualified voters of the SUte 
of Texas at 4n election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November of 
11*64; prescribing the form of bal
lot and providing for the neces- 
.-ary proclamation by the Governor 
and publication of notice

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS.
Section I. That .Article IX of

Con.Htitution of the State of Tex- 
haung a population of less than »*. amending Article III, .Section 
ten thousand (lO.UUU) inliabi- bla, providing that the Legisla- 
tanls, a., delermineii by the last ture shall have the power to pru- 
preceding census 
.States, the Commiiisiuiieni
may submit to the qualified prop- bona fide citizens of Texas who . ,____ ^ , K.oi — government; limiting theeity Uxpayiiig voters of such » « «  neeily agetl |>ersoni over the
county at an election the question »Ke of sixty-fite (•J.̂ ) years, needy 
of adding an A; -- 'sur.Collector' blind persons over the age of 
of Texas to the list of authorized twenty-one (21 ) years, and needy 
county officials. If a majority of children under the age of sixteen 
--uch voter- voting in such elec- (16) years; providing for the 
tion shall approve of adding an acce|itance of financial aid from 
.A-'•■»»or-Colleclor of Taxes to the government of the United 
such list, then such official shall Blates for surh a».,lstance; pro
be elected at the next General viding that the payments of such 
Klectiun for such Constitutional assistance from State funds shall 
term of office as is provided for ' never exceeil either the payments 
other Tax Asses-sor-Collertors in from Federal funds or a total of 
this Slate." more than Forty-Two .Million

See. 2
tutional Amendment shall be sub- providing for enactment of laws | . . .
mated to a vote of the qualified : to make lists of recipients of «¡a

....... '  ---------  ---------  available for inspection; provid-1 T  , 7  K .7w * t a * fundi ih«ll not be more then
mg for the necessary election , .^wenty (120.00) Dollars per
form of ballot, proclamation, and '  , .. i ^i l l  month; ihv nir the LemAlature thepub ication, and mak nir an ap- \  ̂ .a a -1 # 1.  ̂ power to aet up a »yttem of pay-propnation to defray the necet- ‘ ^  v f

Vau .. : . ¿ 1  children und*»r aixleen (16) yram
of the I rated vide as.l.Unce to and provide for providing for the expendi-

/  ture of fund, from the Federal
tuUl

amount which may Im* expended 
for such assistance out of .State 
fund.'; and providing condition' 
as to residence within the State in 
order to become eligible to receive 
assistanceand

"AGAINST tkn Amendment to 
, the Constitution giving the l.egis- 
lature the power to set up a sys
tem of payments of old age assis
tance to those above aixty-five 
(66) years of age; provided that 
monthly payments from Rtate

The Foregoing Consti- ($42.000,000.00) Dollar, per 7 « ^  ; „ “ J,* ^ s T d ^ rn e ^ * !

blind persons over twenty-one 
(21) years of age; giving the
l.egislature the power to set up a intersection
-ystem of payments to the needy I’Osled .'iioul- Is better to prevent

crash and a

than crow about.

'o f  the State of Texas be amende,! 
so as to read as fol.ows:

‘Section 44. The Legislature Constitution of the State of 
sksll be divided  ̂shall (kreaenbe the duties and pro- Texas be. and the ,ame is hereby 

í »  tuse, for the conven-i vide for the election by qualified amended by adding thereto an- 
,eople, into precincU voters of each county in this State, section, to Iw designated as

itku f®ur and not more  ̂o f a County Treasurer ami a Section 4, which shall read as fol-

electors of the State at the Gen
eral Klertion to be held through
out the State on the first Tuesilay 
after the first Monday in Novem
ber. 1964, at which election all 
ballots sluill luive written or print
ed thereon the following:

"FOR ikn Constitutional Amend- 
mnnt permitting elections in 
counties of less than ten thou
sand (10,000) inhabitants to pro- 
viile fur an Aaaessor-Cullector of 
Taxes," and

"AGAINST til# Constilulionnl 
Am®ndm*ni permitting elections 
in countie.', of less than ten thou 
sand I 10,000) inhabitants to pro- 
vitle fur an Asseasur-Cullectur of 
Taxes,”

If it spponrs from the return«

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F U RN I S HI N GS
Come in and tee uf 

first.
You cut get evarytlync yo« 
neoxl here. W e feature qual
ity at a savin«.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

sary expenses of proclamation, I 
publication and holding the elec- ' 
tion.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS.
Section I. That Section 61a of j 

Article III of the Constitution of  ̂
the Slate of Texas, be amended 
and the same is hereby amended, 
so that the tame shall hereafter > 
read as follows: !

"SnciioB 51«. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by General ; 
l-awt, to provide, subject to limi

of said election that a majority tations and restrictions herein '
_______ of the votes cast are in favor of rontnined, and such other limits-

Dieiiions shall be made County Surveyor, who shall have low-s: said Amendment, the same shall tions, restrictions and regulation'
lonen Court pro-' an office at the county seat, and  ̂ “ Sectioa 4. The Is gislature may ■ become a pnrt of the State Con- as may by the Legislature be

kf tku Constitution. In . hold their office for four yeara,, authorize the vrration of I xtitution. deemed expeilient for assistanre
inemrt there shall be anil until their auccessors are qual- couiity-wi.le Hospital Ihslricta in | Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue W, arui for the payment of aasia- 

ai Ixftire of the I’eacc ifie,l; and shall have such com- liopolation in ex-1 the necessary proclamation for lancet^.
CuxiMe, each of whom pensation as may be provided by e ,  „ f  jt^o.bOO and in Galveston! said election and have the saniu " ( I )  Nn.d» a,«d posen. who
kltffgr for four years law.”  County, with power to issue bonds| published as require,! by the Con- are actual bona fnle citizens ol
' ki airressor shsll be Seciinn 10. That Article V of the purchase, acquiaition. | stitution and laws of this State. Texas and who are over the age

Thank You
Although I had no political opponent I am deeply 

grateful to the voters of Hall County foe re-electing me 

for County Clerk.

Mrs. Ruby Collins

fttlified; provided the Constitution of the Slate of (.o„,truction, maintenance and 
ir.r in which there Texas be amende,! by adding operation o f any county owned 

iatf*f 1.000 or mure in- thereto Section 30, which shall hospital, or where the hospital 
(re 'hall be elected read ar follows: system i' jointly operated by a
•f the fVire, hlach "Section 30. The Judges of all rounty an,l city within the coun 
i» like manner be. Courts of county-wnle juriwliclion ,r,*l to provide for the transfer 

*• four commissioners! heretofore or hereafter crcatcl by t<, (hr county-wide Hospital His-
■ etch of which there i the [.legislature o f this State, and irjrt of the title to any la.id, 

•krted bf qualified Voter» i all Ciiminsl District Attonieys building or ciuipment, jointly or 
■»County Commission-: now or hereafter authoriied by sr|>arately owned, anti for the a«- 
•kll hold bi- office for the laws of this Stale, »hall be .umption by the tlistricl of any
•■i until hi> ,ucceasor : elected for a term of four year», iiut»landing boinlt‘,1 in,lebtednr - 

jj*(ten tnd qualified. The I and shall serve until thior sue- 
“••uiioncm .«o chos-' cessom have qualifieil." '
Ike County Judge as: Sectioa I I .  Thai Article XM
*ff«er, »hall compose : of the Constitution of the State of 
Coaimi,.,toner» C'ourt,: Texas be amenil'^l^ by adding 
etercise .u,-h powers' thereto Section 6 1, which shall 
'Jen over all rounty . read as follows:

■ »  conferred by this "Secii on 64. The office ,if In-
"  »sd the law« of the ’ spector of lliiles and Animals, the that such district shall be approv- 

* ** ■*! ke hereafter elective district, county and pre- ¡.J at an electmn held for that pur 
. _ rinct offices which have hereto- puse, an,l that only qualifid prop

mt Section 20 of fore had terms o f two years, shsll erty taxpaying voter« in »uch 
C«n«titution of I heresTter have temn of four county shnil vote therein; provid- 

■Tezzi be amende,! so yearn; and the hohlers of such of ml further, that su,-h Hospital Dis-
■ f®Uo»i: fices shall serve until their sue-i i n c t  shall  ««-ume full re»ponsibili-
"  There ,re  qualified" ! ty for providing medical and hos-

r *^ k  county, by the; Sncli-n It .  That Article XVI p.tal care to nee,ly inhabitants of
Clerk, i of the Constitution of the State of the county, ami thereafter >urh

•** office for four'Texas be amended by adding county anil cities therein shall not

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 6

Proposing an am endm ent to the
Constitution of Texas by adding 
to Article .XVI thereof a new sec
tion. to be numberi'd 6.1; provid
ing for crediting to menihers of 
either the Teacher Ri-tirrment 
System or the Employees Retire

9-4c of sixty-five (66) years; provided, 
that no such assistance shall be 
paid to any inmate of any Stat, 
supporte,! institution, while surh 
inmate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually reside,! in Trxa» 
fur at least five (.S) years during 
the nine (9) year' immediately 
prece,ling the application for 'Uch 
nr ostanev and continuously for 
one (1 ) year imme,liately prece,l

thrri-lofore ueued by any county 
,>r city for the e.labli.ihment of 
h(>»)iital» or ho-|,it:il faciliti*'.:; to 
levy a tax not to excccl o vinty
five ($.76) cents on the One Hun-j firer or employee of the State, for 
dred ($100 00) Dollar., valuation retirement benefit.« 
of all taxable property within , of said System».
«uch ,li-tricl, provided, how-ever, i BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE

merit System of Texas all services mg such appln-atiun; provnleil that 
rrndereil, as either a teacher, oi the maximum payment per month 
person employe,! i6 the public from Slate fund- sliall not be more 
schools, colleges, and universities than Twenty ($20.00) Dollars 
of the State, or an a|ipointive of- per month.

OF TEXAS
Snclion. I. That Article

( 2 )  Needy bhnd persons who 
under either are actual bona fnle citizen» of 

Texas and are over the age of 
twenty-one (21) year»; provided 
that no such acoslance shall be 
paid to any inmate nf any State 

XVI supported institution, while surh

To The Citizens Of 
Hall County

Plea»e contider ihi» a I’ ERSO N 'AL TH A N K l Y O U  

for your vo le o f confidence in Saturday's Primary Elec-

tion.

of the Constitution of the .State of inmate, or to any person who shall 
Texas be amend,-d by adding not have actually resided in Texa.« 
thereto a new section, to be num- at least five (5 ) years during the

\X’orking together we

G R E A TF J i WF.ST TEX/XS

shall continue to build a

^  *he I thereto a Section 66, which shall
h i , , Courts I read as follows:
^  ®r the county, whose ; "SMiioa 68 The following of- 
Kr snd fees of o f . ! fleers elected st the general elec- 

. k«**rnbed by the' tion In November, 1954. and 
*»«»i»cy in thereafter, shall serve for the 

f "  filled by the full terms provided in this Con-
■ ^***^' ihe stitution:
Bt^***"‘ l‘»'"vi,|ed,: “ (a ) I>istrict Clerka; (h)

Ig • popu-1 County Clerk»; (c ) County
[ta ks^" persons i Juiiges; (d ) Judges of County
IPm “  *’*«Lob of a Couns-at Law, County Criminal 

•*(Iko perform ; rourts. County Frollate ('ourts
‘'“ *«'<1 and County ! and County Domestic Relations 

I * «  „ -Courts; (e ) County Treasurers;
iW tk »  r  ** (O  Criminal UUtrict Attorneys;

^“ ’’»tilutlon of (g )  County Surveyors; (h) In- 
^ fftfils. ****^^^^ ot HW»» • « ‘ I AnimaU,

II x n *  County ('ommlssioners for
-tatw, Attor- PrecincU Two and Four; ( j )

I is-ijci.i *"/ *****'** (tiere Justices of the Peace. 
t w T  ^nwinal IHa- "Notwithstanding other provi 
r<^‘fiL 7 t  ^  •■•«‘ted siens o f this Constitution, the fol- 

" f  *Mh lowing officers elected at •••' 
^  ®e»*tii, ** « “ "»«msaioB- esnerwl election in Novi

th« 
Sovfmb#r»

» g, ¿ “L »M  hold hia 1964, »hall serve only for terms 
g*f years.
|Cq,|*27ik **** Commla- 
l»*«T  u .
^  »au ,
V r J r  « « " " » •

‘Ik* lL7* ****• ‘n •■!tk«
and Infenir 

f < '•••^»‘ve eoon-

A k e , ^ ‘  •" which
4 . “■* Attar»,,,

lag iHsUtct

‘  Yhe |.,gu

- ̂  ^  deemed seca».
‘•m for thoPc»»

l»uuwq Attar- 
* '* '‘«r„.y. Dm.

- I  two years: (at Hheriffs; (h) 
Asseasors ar») Collectors o f 
Taxes; (c ) District Attorneys,
(d i County Attorneys; (e ) Pub 
lie* Weighers; I f )  County Com- 
miHtoncrs for PrecincU Un# and 
Three; (g )  Constable# At suhee- 
quent elections. »uch officer» 
shall he elected for the full term# 
provided In this Uonstilulion.

"In  any di»tricl. -ounty or pre 
clnct where any of the aforemca 
Honed office# ta o f such nature j tricU

levy any other tax for hospiUl 
purposes; and proviiled further 
that shouUI such Hospital District 
construct, maintain an,l support 
a hospital or hospital system, that 
the same shall never become a 
rharge against the State of Texas, 
nor shall any direct appropriation 
ever be made by the Legislature 
for the construction, maintenance 
or improvement of the said hos
pital or hospitals. Sliould the Leg- 
lalatuie enact laws in anticipation 
of the adoption of this amend 
ment. such AcU shall not l>e In- 
valid because of their anticipatory 
character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti 
tutional .Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vole of the qualific^ 
property tax|>aying voters of this 
•State at the General Flection to 
be held on the first Tu#s.lay after 
the first Monday in 
1 954 , at which «lection «II 
shall have pnnte,! thereon

"FOR lb® Con»»iintinnal An»»nd- 
«•n i granting p,>wer to the l,egi#- 
lature to p»»« ■•'«• sulhonsing 
the creation of county-wide Ho* 
pital DistricU in any county Imv- 
Ing a population in cxceM of 190. 
000 and In Galveston County, ami 
to ho»pit*l tw »;’ »no

"AGAINST Ibn Canslilntionnl 
• mendm®«« granting power to the 
¡.egisUlure to authorise »b» crea 
tion of county wide Hospital IH»

,n any couaty ^

herd »>3, which »liail rea,l as fol
low»:

"Sncii®n 63. Qualified members 
of the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem. in addition to the benefiu 
alloweil them under the Teacher

nine (91 years immeiliately pre 
reding the application for such ss- 
-istsnce and continuously for one 
(1 ) year inimeiliately prece<ling 
such application.

" (3 )  N®edjr ebildrnn who are.
Retirement System shall be en- actual bona fide citixens of Texa» i 
tilled to cre,lit in the Teacher Re- and are un,lrr the age of sixteen 
tirement System for all services,' (16) yearn; provided that no such

a s  __ 1 _ .. _ ̂  . I  ̂A mWaII ennn manaseziaong

Elbert Reeves
ncluding prior service and mem 

bership service, earned or render 
ed by them as an appointive o f
ficer or nmployee of (he .'»tate. 
Likewise, qualifie,! members of 
the Employees Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, in addition to

assistanre shall be paid on arcount 
of any child over one ( I  ) year old 
who ha» not continuously resided 
in Texas for one (1 ) year im 
nirdiately prrenling thè applica 
tion for surh assistance, or on ac 
count of any child un,ler thè age

(P o i. adv. )

the benefits allowed them under uf one ( I )  year whose mother has 
the Employees Retirement Sys- not continuously resided in Texa- 
tern of Texas shall be entitled for one (1) year immesliately pre 
to credit In the Employees Re- cetling such application, 
tirement System of Texas for all "Thn Legisl®tnre shsll have 
aervires, including prior service the authority to accept from the 
and membership service, earned or Federal government of the United 
rendered hy them as a teacher or States jurh financial aid for thr 
person employed in the public assistance of the needy aged, j 
schools, colleges, and universities needy blind, and needy children 
supported wholly or partly by thr as such government may offer not

. inconsistent with restrictions here-' 
Sec 2. The foregoing constitu m set forth; provided however, 

tional amendment shall be submit- that the amount of surh aasistan-1 
ted to a vote of the qualified re out of State funds to each per ' 
electors of this State at an elec- non assisteii shall never exceed the ; 
tion to be held throughout the amount so expended out of Fedrr- j 
State on thr first Tuesday after al funds; and provided further, i
the first Monday in November. 
1964. at which election all bal
lot» 'hall have printed thereon : 

FOR lb* Cansliinlianal Amend-

that thr total amount of money 
to be expended out of State funds I 
for >urh a> ustance to thr nee<ly | 
Bgeil, needy blind, and needy rhii

that two or
•uch offic#, with ."«• - ....... , — - . _.,-i

. W i r f  «  l i  . w u ~  I« " 7 , ” 7 T Í . ’ . r f  ”  “
Nerember. IM 4. sh»H ••««• • ** wn a. cl^ul
ten » o f twe yeoni )f tb# p«hlUhe«l •»
ttan af their office J • "  une^®" i riitut na and ta 
number, »nd f >r a t*®*» • ' To«« I

m®ni providing for cretliling to (Iren shall never exrred the sum 
m em ber* of either the Teacher Re of Forty-two Million ($42,000,- 
lirement System or the Employee» 000.001 Dollai'S i>er vear 
Retirement .System of Texas a l l . Sbnnid lb* Legislaiarn enact 
services rendernl, a® either a enabling laws and provide an ad- 
tearher, or person employed in diUonal appropriation hereto In 
the puMii sohoola. college®, and . anticipation of the adoption of thil 
uniYanitica of the State, or as an amendment, sueb Arts shall not ha 
appointive officer or employee of | invalid hy reason of their anti- 
the State, for retirement benefits { cipatory eharacter. 
under either nf said Systems." Thn Legislainre shall enact ap-

"AGAINST ibe Coastilniiaasl, propriate laws to make tista of the
Amendmeal providing for credit
ing to members of either the 

f-4c Teacher Retirement System at the

rerlpienis nf aid hereunder avail 
able for inspection

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conati

FRIENDS OF 
HALL COUNTY

Even though I had no opponent for the office of 
County Superintendent of Schoola, I feel deeply grate
ful for the support given me in 5>alurday's election. I shall 
continue my efforts to make available to the schoola any 
service 'which will contribute to better opportunities for 
the boys and girls in the schoola of Hall County.

Again, "I'hankt a Million" for your support I

Sincerely

M ary Foreman
(Pol. adv.)
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»»AGE T W E L V E -----------------

County-Wide ACP
Meeting Set Here
Friday Afternoon•

A me«tin|f will b* held Friday 
afternoon in the Hall County A S. 
C. office here to draft recom- 
■lenduliona for the lOB-S county 
Arricuhural Coni»ervalion Pro 
(ram, acconling to R. A. Kildle 
■lan of Eitelliiie, chairman of the 
county A. C. P. committee.

Rerommendation.i. adopted here 
will he presented a>. a dl^trlrt .A. 
C. P. meeting at Wichita Falla, 
Aug. 4, and recommendations 
which are approve<l there will he 
presented by district representa
tives to a state A. C P gatheung, 
to be held late in August at Coi- 
lege Station.

Kecommendstiona, drawn up at 
the state aeaaioti, will be forwaid- 
ed to Washington, lx ', for action. 
The itate A. C P. program for 
meat year will he basetl on these 
recommendation.'.

Attending the meeting here Fn- 
<Uy afternoon will he the county 
A. C. P. committee ami represen
tatives of the various county agri
cultural agencies.

Memheri of the county .A. f .  P. 
committee, other than Kddleman, 
•re: Joe C. Montgomery of l.esley. 
and T, R. Fu.'ton, Jr., of Turkey.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Mrs. G. R. Sensabaugh and 
daughter, Mary Lane, of Dallas, 
•nd Mrs. Alfreil Freeman and 
eon, Larry, of Wichita Falla, ar
rived here Wednesday for a visit 
with frienda.

I f  you juat can't wait and must 
on a hill— At least take time 

to make a will.

Optimistic Report« —
I (Continued krora Page One)
! pany and a manufacturing firm 
I are among those which have shown 
I con.siderablc interest in the pro- 
I ject. The Dallas investment bank- 
: er told the area representatives 
that his company will continue ef
forts to bring the Salt Fork pro
ject to the attention of additional 
industries.

In discussing the financial 
background of dam projects, I'n- 
deiwihmI explained that when mar
kets for water are found, no d iff i- . 
culty IB experienced in floating re
venue bund.' to underwrite the 

' projects, saying that investment 
hankers are highly iiiteresteil in 
such matters.

Ben Psrk.4, president of the 
-Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
and Hall County Board of Deve
lopment, said he believed that if 
the dam and lake could become 
a reality, it would constitute a 
turning point in the economy of 
the entire area. He expressed the 

, belief that revenue from new in- 
' dustries and recreational facililic'
I which would result would help 
I every busine-anian in the area.
I I'nder contemplated plans, a 
' dam would be con.'tructed on up
per Salt Fork, near Heillcy. The 
lake, formed by it, would provide 
industrial and domestic water, as 
well as some for irrigation pur-. 
poses. In addition, the lake would 

; be used SJ a recreation center. ' 
j  Representatives from the foU ; 
I lowing association towns were 
'present Tuesday night: Memphis.
I Clarendon, Hedley, Wellington, 
Childress and (Juanah. In addi
tion, .Mcl.ean was represented.

J. W. Coppedge is the asaocla- 
: tion delegate from Memphis.

the

Teague, Baten —
(Continued From Pag* D

elected without opposition to 
district clerk’s of^ce.

On the precinct level, resulU 
made a run-off necessary for 

. commissioner in precinct No. S, 
while all other races were settled 

' in Saturday's balloting.
In the commlaaioner’s race in 

precinct No. S, Clinton Richburg, 
who is asking for his second term.

Cars Damaged In 
Mishap Near Quail

Two automobiles were knocked 
out of commission bat no one was 
injured in a rear-end collision 
early Monday afternoon west of 
Quail, highway patrolmen said 
Tuesday morning. Both vehicles 
were headed toward Quail on 
State Highway 203 at the time of will be opposed in the second Pri-
the accident.

The accident cg'urred when a 
1062 Buick struck the rear of a 
IlUO Chevrolet coach, officers 
said. The Buick was driven by 
Homer Truet Holton, 62 years old, 
of Wellington, and the Chevrolet 
was driven by Billy Christopher 
Hamby, 23, of Quail. Both cars 
had to be towed away from the 
■>ctne of the mishap.

Highway patrolmen quoted Hol
ton as telling Hamby that h- wen* 
to sleep.

The colliidon occurred at 1 .oo 
p, m. .Moniiay, about 3 miles west 
of Quail.

Driving by the horn makes 
countless thou.«ands mourn.

Shower« Wed. —
(Continued from Page One)

nesitay morning. For awhile 
strong, gusty north winds stirred 
up a large amount of dust but the 
winds quieted down after a time. 
Gentle showers continueil to fall 
o ff and on until about daylight.

Considerable lightning accoro- 
panieil the rain but most of it ap
peared to be some distance from 
Memphis as the greater |>art of 
the thunder either could not be 
heard or if it could be, was not 
loud.

Friday of last week, some good 
spotted showers were reported in

THA.NKS TO MV SI PPORTERS
I wriah to take this means to extend my thanks to 

•'»•»yone who voted for me in the primary election. I ap- 
peeciafe very much the good vole I received in my race 
for Constable of Precinct No. I, and am glad that the 
majonty approve the manner in which I have been carry
ing out the duties of this office in the past.

Pleooe call upon me if I can be of service to you at 
any time.

lack Peabody

mary, .Saturday, Aug. 2K, by k red 
B. Berry, a former commisaioner. 
Richburg received 150 votes to 
116 for Berry. John Chaudoin, 
also a candidate for the office, gut 
101 votes, throwing the race into 
a run-off.

In precinct No. 1, Jack Peabody 
defeatetl Clarence Tom Vickers, 
7H9 to 204. to win re-election to 
coii'tslile's post.

In precinct No. 4, I>eon I-ane 
won out over Incumbent J, B. 
:■ :-h in the commissioner’s race, 
21; -J 227, Guy O. Smith was re- 
electeii justice of the peace over 
R. U (Bob) Alexander, 207 to 
161, and W. G. Weilge made a 
'uccesaful campaign for constable 
by defeating Roy Kdward.', 256 to 
201.

J. S. Grimes was unopposed in 
his race for re-election as justice 
of the peace in precinct No. 1. 
-Also unopposed in precinct No. 1 
was Fdwin Hutcherson, who was 
returned to the commissioner's 
post for a second term.

In precinct No. 2, George W. 
Blewer was re-elected to a sec
ond term as commissioner without 
opposition.

In the race for United States 
Representative, Congressman Wal 
ter Rogers easily defeate«! two 
other candidates.

In the state representative race, 
Rlbert Reeves won s second term 

Faulkner

Annual City Golf 
Tourney Underway

Play in the annual city golf 
tournament of the MemphU Coun
try Club got under way this week, 
with all matches in the elimina- 
lion lirackets being completed 
early Thursday morning.

Semi-final rounds will be fired ' 
on Friday and Satunlay, and fin
als on Sunday. !

ResulU of flighU in first-round 
matches were as follows, with win-1 
ners listetl first:

Championship f l i g h t :  I.ouis j
.Saied vs. Billy Combs, 6 and 6; I 
Jim Walker va. Kay Childress. 1 
up; Ben Parks. Jr., vs Rufus 
Grisham, 5-3; and Malcolm Mar-1 
tin vs, Oren Jones, 2-1.

First flight: Ace Galley vs.
Herschel Combs. 4-3; Joe Dur
ham vs. J. C. Koas, 2-1; M. k* , 
McNally, Jr., vs. Otis Cohb, 4-2; 
and Paul Smith vi. J. W. Cop- 
peilge. 1 up in 20 holes.

.Second flight: R. S. Greene vs. 
Mack Wilson, 3-1; Gerald Hickey 
vs. Cliff Farmer. 1 up; Temple
1 leaver, Jr, vs. Sam West. 1 up;  ̂
and W. C. I>avia vs. Ben Parks.
2 1 .

Thin! flight- H. K Crawford, 
vs. .‘«am Putts, 2-1; Clyde I êe 
Smith vs. Claude Ferrel, 5-4; Leo 
Fields vs. Roy Don Coleman, 2-1;. 
and Buster Helm vs. Lee Brown,
1 up.

Fourth flight: Roy Coleman vs. 
W. A Simmons, 5-4; and R. C. 
I-emons va. Robert Goodall. 2-1.

Top 0’ Texas 
Rodeo To Be Held 
At Pampa, Aug. 3-7

i The 1964 Top o’ Texas Rodeo 
' wilt be held at Pampa Aug. S-7 
and will Include a world's champ
ionship amateur rodeo.

The Kid Pony Show and Ama
teur Rodeo will be held on Tusa- 
day, August 3, with the parade at 
11:00 p. m., preliminarlM at 2:00 
p. m. that afternoon, and the top 
eight contestanU in each event 
competing that evening at 8:00 p. 
m.

Holly Gray, Parade Marahul, 
anticipates one of the largest 
rmleo parades in the ten year his
tory This big event will take place 
on Wednesday, August 4, at 4 00

THURSDAY. JULY 29
hU «x buck and » k, .  J
Honiaa enUr the . „ r *  
form. Sim, .1^, N
jockey, for the.*
•re non* other ih,„
Last but not Ui^t u( 
attractions arc th* -n : ** 
rofleo clowns, J.t,

boM from 8«nd SprinJTTJ

" «
llughi* Ixing i,( Crews, 

and Sig Fairrluti, of 
*»n  b, on hand to 
proved cutting ho«* ‘
in connection with the 

The top cowboy ia 
event will receive * j
■long with the ca.sh pure,.

There i, ,lw»y, .  ,
cowgtrU at the Top ,• 
Ro<leo aa they exhibit tUiri
mAflRnip if) th»* COWpf]
conteaL Thc'c girl, rid* ¡3p. m.. with the Amarillo Air 

Fore* Band and th* Khiva I>cum : V,!''I. '
and Bugle Corps lending color an-1 .. .  ̂ ^ r ^ l i  ■
a snappy marching tempo. , . . i

Bobby Williamson and his KCA 
Victor Recording Band will be at 
each rodeo performance and will 
play for the rodeo danrea each 
evening. There will be loud war 
whooping from the “ Sahawe"
Indian dancers from Uvalde, Tex
as, each night oa they make their 
appearance, and Porter M. 8ims 
from Gainesville, Texaa, will en
tertain the young and old when

heat time reap cash twardi J
the average Ihe lop prl 
a hand-alain|ied «addle t ij 
ond high a silvcr buckl*. 
third a pair ,if «hop-nndel 

Reserve .u  went t|| 
July 26. and nuy be *b»¡ J  
writlng rtxli«! headqutrí.,-, 
1942, or by phonin» 1  
4-3242. There will be ( e j  
fórmam e* hrld st X:00 p,

limited areas in the southwest and
west part of the county. There | by defeating James K 
were reports of as much as an | of Turkey, 
inch to two inches of rain. State Senator Andy Rogers of

Crops generally have continued ' Childress and District Attorney 
to hold up pretty well, in spite -Allan Harp, also of Childress, both

SU G AR , Pur* Cane. 5 Lb. S le j  10 Lb. 99c
TEA , Updon, I* Lb. 32c; >, Lb. 63c; I Lb. ____ $1.25
Folgert instsuvl COFFEE 73c— $1.45— $2 07
FLO UR, Gold Medal. lO Lb. _____98c
M EAL. Aunt Jotnima, 5 Lb. ______ _ ___ _ 44c
CRISCO. SNO W D R If-T  or SPRY, 3 Lb. 93c
Powdered or Brown SU G A R , I Lb. Boa 14c
MILK, A ll Kinds, Sm. Cana 7c; Lg. _ 14c
Eagle Brand MILK, Can 32c
Shelled PECANS. 3>/, Ox. 28c; 7 Ox. 55c
M IR A C LE  W H IP . 8 Ox. 22c; Paris 37c; Qta. 63c
D O G  FOOD, Ideal. Can 15c
P E A N U T  BUTTER, PHer Pan. Glass 37c
Kriapy CRACKERS. 1 Lb. 25c; 2 Lb. .  49c
Hi-Ho CRACKERS. 1 Lb B.>x ......................33c
CLO R O X , Quarts 18c ; Lt Gallon ___________33c
SO A P  PO W D ER . All Kmda. Lg. 32c; Giant 75c
TOILF.T PAPER . 5co« Trooue, 2 Rolls .  . .  23c
KLEENEX, 200 Sixe 15c; 300 Sixe 25c
T O M A T O  JUICE, 46 Ox H. D. ........... 31 e
G R A P E  FRUIT JUICE. W S, 46 Ox. 27e
T U N A  n S H , Solid Pack. Can . .  39c
S A LM O N , Tall Cans Pink ______  ________ 49c
Armours TREET, Can ___  . _______  49c
V IE N N A  SA U SA G E . Arm owt S«ar, C a n ___________20c
Orar Darling CO RN, Can . . . . .  19c
English PEAS. W S  Luncheon, C a n ___ ________________20c
Englisb PEAS, Miaotnn, Can ____________ j ________ _ 14c
Fresh B LA C K E Y E D  PEAS, No. 2 C a n * ___________ 15c
CHERRIES, Red PiHed, Can ..................................... 25c
Pisseapple, Sliced or Cruobed, flat 16c; No. 2 can 32c
SPUDS. No 1 Red* 6c; Lon« W h ite *_________________7c
LEM ONS. Lg. Sunki*t. Dot. ________________________ 36c
GR APES, Tbomp*on Seedle**. L b . ____________ ____25c
CARROTS. Calif, Celo Pkg. .............. - ...............13<
LETTUCE, Lg. Solid Hesul., E ach ______ _____________ I3e
Yellow SQ U ASH . Home Grown, L b . ______________ 7 ^ c
FRESH CORN. 3 F O R ............................ ISe
FRESH O K R A . L b ______________  23c
Freds TO M ATO ES. Fasscy Cab#., L b . ____________ _ 21c
GREEN BEANS. Fancy Calil. Ky’*, Lb. ................21c
C A N  BISCUITS. 2 C a n * ------- ------------ -------------- ----------23c
FrooMi ORANGF. JUICE. Drdassey’*, C a n _____ 21c
Borden** ICE CREAM . Part* 28c, G m L ___________ 79c
Borden** C H A R LO T T E  FREEZE, H  G a l . ............ 49c

DRESSED FRYERS

FRESH PEACHES A N D  C A N T A L O U P E S

C I T Y
GROCERY & MARKET

J. E. ROPER463-160 WE DELIVER

of prolongetl dry and hot weather 
thank* to the fine *ub*oil moU- 
ture received last spring and in 
the early summer. An exception I 
to thi* has been older fee<l, which ' 
ho* deteriorated xteadily with ' 
each poaaing day. Crop* teemed 
to "perk" up Wetineeday after the ; 
idrower* came, even the older foed i 
seeming to look *ome better. How-1 
ever, more moisture will be nee»l- j  
ni if a good crop i* to b* m*<l* j 
this year.

County Agent W. B. Hoo*er 
aid grasshoppers were not work

ing on crops to the extent they 
were earlier. H* «aid insect infes- 
latioa ho* not been baiT so far |

' bat tlwt som* fleahopper* have: 
appeared on cotton, particularly 
in the irrigated district in the west 
part of the county, around l-e.'
'ey and Brice.

Temperature extreme» the past 
week, as recorded by .M> Mickin. 
were as follows; la.»t Thur.-dsy 
73-104 degrees; Friday 76-101;
^atunlay 72-105; Sunday 72110;
Monday 69-lOH; Tuesday 79-10'2.
Weilneiday 70-92. This mom 
ing's minimum was 70 degree.- 
and it promised to be another hot
day a» skies were clear at noon. „roup of square dancer» from

I'recipitation by months, so far Quitaque, a magician, Tom Tilaon 
this year, follows: January .16 of from the White Flat community, 
an inch; February, none; March, and musicians from different parts 
06; April 1.12; May 6.MO; and of the system.

Jun* 1,61. Around 1400 in prises and mer
UnUI th* 34 o f an inch fell ‘•handise will he awarded during 

here Wednesday morning, no mo- evening.
isture of any apprerlabl* amount Invitationa to attend have been 
had occurred since June 14. when Congressman Walter Rog

had no opposition in their bids 
for re-election.

In I’ recinct 3— Kstelline— a
write-in vote gave J. L. Darby a 
majority over two other candidate* 
for office of Justice of the Peace. 
In the same prc«cinct, a write-in 
vote gave J. C. Spruill 36 votes 
and Clyde Rogers 22 vote* for 
the office of Constable for that 
precinct. The canvass of vote* wa» 
made after the tabulation of the 
county's election (appearing on 
another page of this issue) had 
been printe<(. hence th* omission 
of th* klstelline J. 1*. and Con 
.stable racea.

J. Claude Well* of Memphis wa* 
re-electe«l without opposition a-» 
chairman of the Hall County De 
mocratic executive committee.

At precinct convention* .‘Satur
day, delegate* were elected to the 
county convention which will be 
held here ,'9iturday afternoon. .M 
that time, delegate* and altei nates 
will be named to represent thi- ' 
county at the state convention, to ' 
be held Sept. 14. '

Annual Meeting —
(t'ontinued From l*age One) 

group of 
Quitaque. 
from the

Scouts U»e —
(Continued From F*age One)

activities inrlud<‘<l a free ahow.
After breakfast th* next mom- 

ink, they set out on th* last leg 
of their tour, with Pampa the 
destination About aix miles from 
Pampa, they had lunch and picked 
up a police escort.

Siren* heralded their progress 
along Pampa stroel*. At City 
Park, all of th* Scouts received 
a bicycle tour shoulder patch and 
the cycling merit Ijadge.

By the time the trek had endeil, 
the original 52 boy* had become 
4M, all of them well sun tanned 
and aor* muscled. However, most 
of the boy* expect to lake the 
b’cycle (our next year.

Personal gear consisted of he<l- 
ding, clothing and various person
al article* Most of the youths 
Carrie,! iheir clothing in a basket 
on the front of their "hikes." Be<l- 
rolls were tied behind seats.

The group was divide«! into 
patrols o f eight. There also wa» 
one of seven boys, and one of six 
Kach patrol had a leader and there 
was one aenior patrol leader.

Boys who participated in what 
was reportedly the first bicycle 
tour In Texas, were from all of 
the town* visited, a* well a* sever
al small tow na.

Dan, who it an Explorer Scout 
of Tr«>op 35, wa* one of the patrol 
leaders.

The Memphis Scout «lescribe«l 
the bicycle tour foi member* of 
the Memphis l.ions Club, at their 
regular weekly noon luncheon 
Wednesday, according to Ted 
Myers, Troop 36 Scoutmaster.

Spee,lers «tart ther*.
Play In — '' driver* get there.

(Continued From Pag* On.) j , |

Wright, Bunky A«lcock, Kenneth j 1*̂  caieful and I will toa 
Allison, Teddy Barns* and Ijirry 
Craig, each of whom cronaed home 
plate twice. Following, with one 
score apiece, were Robert Moos, |
Don Watta, Danny Gunatream, [
Jimmy Galloway, Glen Cummings j 
and John Robert Miller.

Tallying two run* apiec* for j 
the Rattler* were Joe Jeffera, Ray | 
l,ee Hill and Allyn Harrison.
Chalking up one run each were 
Darrell Simmons, Donny Spicer, i 
Don Gailey, Jimmy Field* and 
Philip Duncan.

A crowd of about 250 person* 
was on hand to see the boys play. !

The Rockets, Rambler* and 
Eagles are all scheduled to play 
Friday night and everyone i* In- . 
viled to come out to City Park to 
see the contests.

Frank Smith is coaching the , 
team*.

P A L . U
Satwday

“ Sunset In 
Eldorado”

Roy Roger* ÍI Trtj 
Ckapler 9 

“ MANHUNT INI 
AFRICAN JUNGL

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optóme trwt

719-A Main Phone 666 
Closed Thursday Afl*rnoons

45 o f sn inch wa» recorded.
On July 19 of last year, 2.03 

inches of min aoaked this area 
after an cxtended dry speli, to 
revive long-suffering crop* and 
psuiturea. 'Thia miiMsd the yesr's

era of Pampa, State Senator Andy 
Rogers of Childress, and .State 
Representative Elbert Reeve* of 
Matador.

The hoard of direclor* current
ly ia composed of: Hill, C. I,

Too Latí* To Cla»sif>
F'OR SAI.E— Goo«l u*e«l electric
refrigi-ratora. alao a numlier of
Servel ga» refrigerator*. Thomp-
»•n Bros. 9-Sc

Uital to 8.29 inches, or nearly two ■''l‘>an of Estelline, vice-president 
inches le«« than this year to thi« howler; .Starr John«on o f Brice,  ̂
point, and there was no subaoil ** ^ Memick of Memphis; Joe 
moisture to rarry crops lost year • Woodworth of Mata«lor; and Sam '

' Ros» of F'lomot. i

Î
Political I 

Announcements i

Beneath this lid lies little Ben
nie—iHe drove hi* car one drink 
too many.

@  Texaco Tips ®
by

g a r l a n d  COLDIR9N

ra« Mtmpkiê Itrmmtrmi u saiStriM* 
is tssc«i«r« la« Ml*w«s« s< *s«ai- 
Ssle» Ssr **M)c srftM »asr«et t* la« 

I qefis* */ la# 0ewoe.«ris pttmmrf

„  , . I • • ! Poe CansoiissMasr, Prsciarl
name«! by a nominating commit- Cl INTOV R ir H n m r  
tee for re-election to the hoard, | RICHBI RC,
Coppedge said.

Fowler and Ross )iav
3i

ix* «1«*« *».
FRED B. BERRY

al

T H A N K S
I wish to thank my friends for their 

support and cooperation. It was deeply 
appreciated.

TOM VICKERS

Serric*’-anytima, i* oar special
ty Di+ve In for free air a* reg- 
alarly as you do for gosoiino, 
oil, or lubrication. Aak tho aiot- 
oriota who do it regmlorly.

Garland Coldiron
Big Rnoagh to Accomiaedato— 
«Molt Baoufh to Approoteto 

loot Main 8t. Pbono Ml-J

THANKS AGAIN
For th* vote you gave me July 24th although I did 

not have an opponent. It is gratifying indeed to have tho 

wot# and aupport of the good people of precinct No I 

that I have alway* had.

If at any time I can help you, feel free to call on me.

J. S. GRIMES
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Ixits and lots of 
New Arrivals 
Daily in Fall 
Merchandise

a

Includin.^

Coats

Suits

Dresses

Jersey Rlouses 

Cotton Blouses 

Skirts 

Sweaters

Sweater Ensembles 

Millinery

The
Fa i r

Sal. Nighi Prev. 
Sunday-Monday |

“ Flame And| 
The Flesh” !

(Color hy Tc«3s>:̂ o!̂
Lana 1 urner

Carlos Thonii

R I T Z
FViday BARGAIN 

“ Black Glove]
Alex Nicol 

F.lcanor
Chapl«_5 

“ Gunfighters of

SATURDAY 

“ Prairie 
Gunsmoke |

Tex Killer
Bill E«

( hapici 10 
“ GANG BU-^

Sunday Matin*«
“ Arrow In] 
The Du»t” '

(Color hy TrcWúfi
Sterling Hard«® 

Coleen

o w
Drive-

FridaySahgdM j
(In Color)

“ Pride Of 
Blue Gr«»*

Lloyd Bridge«
Vera

¿mdayMondirl

“ Arrow I" 
The Du»t

(Color by 1 « ^
Sterling ,

Cole*«

TaaMlay *f t  Par CM

“ Young bo
s - " «  ^

Wed TbW»

“ Silver
(Color by T*
J«*" ’’•C .b.i

&IE

r/Tfora

Con
jUhbo


